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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!:!! THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1933
•• Social Happenings for the Week
Loi, s Ellis spent
week III Florida
Guy H Wells has returned from a
busmess trip to Atlanta
• ••
Mrs J P Foy of Adabelle was a
vistton in the city Tuesday
• ••
Mr and Mrs D N Thompson VIS
ited friends in Vidalia Sunday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Gus Wltchel
week end visttors m Savannah
• ••
C L Gruver I. spending several
days this week in Atlante on busi
ness
• ••
W L Durden of Graymont spent
Sunday with his daughter Mrs Her
man Bland
• ••
Dekle Goff spent last week end at
Lamer as the guest of Mr and Mrs
J,mmy Olliff
• ••
Mrs Layton and two sons of San
dersvIlle, Jomed Mr Layton here for
the week end
· ..
Horace Smith and Lanme F Sim
mons wet e busmess Vlsltors In Sa
vannah Monday
· ..
MISS Lila Bhtch who teaches at
Claxton IS at home thiS week on ac
eaunt of sIckness
· ..
L H Sewell of Metter spent scv
eral days durmg the week m Stetes
boro on bUSiness
· ..
Mr and M,S Har;ry Johnson and
little daughter Helen motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
· ..
Mrs F C Parker M,ss France.
Parker and F C Parker Jr vIsited
relatIves m LOUisville Sunday
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Lannle F Simmons
and Mrs Herman Bland v. ere VISitors
In Savannah Tuesday aftetnoon
· ..
Mr and M,s D N Thompson M,S
S J PlOctor and MI S Leon Donald
son spent Tuesday In Savannah
• ••
MIS John Kennedy and ch,ld"en of
Savannah, spent last week end as
guests of Mt and Mrs C P Olhff
Mrs Juhan C Lane has returned
from Washmgton DC" here she
attended the mauguratlOn exercises
o ••
MISS Margaret Cone who teaches
at Gu ard spent the week end WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Brantley Blitch and
children of GlennVllle were dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs J B
Everett
• • 0
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne and Mrs
Laura Jordan Will leave durmg the
week fOIl Butler Ga to make their
future home
o ••
M,ss Ehzabeth Thompson of Sa
vannah IS vlsltmg for the week end
With her parents Mn. and Mro D
N Thompson
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland Will
leave Thursday for Damelsvllle She
Will VlSlt relatives the.e while he at
tends to bugmess
• ••
B J Sheppard and Joe Weeks of
Savannah we'e In the city Tuesday
havLng been called hele on account of
the death of Rudolph LaDier
• ••
Mrs J 0 Strickland and Mrs W
C Lamer, of Pembroke were c.lled
here Tuesday because of the death of
theIr SIster, M,ss Nelhe Aventt
· ..
Mrs G W Taylor Mrs J F Bel
and Stanley and Sheppard Waters of
Savannah, Vl8lted their SIster Mrs
E A SmIth, dunng the week haVing
come to attend the funeral of Rudolph
Lanier
• ••
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
tllelr gIIeata Sunday Mr and Mrs
WelhnKton Robinson, Mrs W V Rob
lnaon and Mrs :Rudolph Thorpe and
daugbt'ers, Mlaa88 Dona and Beverly
Thorpe, of SavallJlllil.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen were
Vlsltors in Savannah Sunday the men's work and stewardship m
• • • the church A number of men from
Mrs C Z Donaldson spent sev thc Mette I church enjoyed the occa
eral days last week' m Atlanta sion
P.-T. A. Tuesday
NOTICEThe regular meetmg of the P T
A will be held at the school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon March 21
Mrs Bert Rumsey having arranged
the following pi ogram
Theme Vocational and Economics
Effectiveness
Scripture-e-Mrs Fled Dal by
Muslc-Mts Geo Bean
Speaker-MIss Ruth Bolton
Readmg-Dorothy Darby
If you have papers
or valuables left with
the First Nat ion a 1
Bank either in safety
deposit boxes or other­
wise, please call a t
once and get them.
This March 7, 1933.
W. L. deJARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent.
(9mnr2tc)
• ••· ..
Mlss Z'POI a Yeoman spent last
week end With her pal ents at Baxley
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Mat y Ahee McDougald en
tertamed at her home on Grady street
Tuesday afternoon members of the
Ace High bridge club She served
sandwiches and a beverage with a
sweet course Mrs Roy Beaver made
high score and MISS Carne Lee DaVIS
second Each I eceived a flower pot •••
F B Thigpen of Savannah was a P G Walker IS spending several
VISltOI in the city Tuesday days
this week in Atlanta on busi
ness• ••
MI and Mrs Harvey Brannen spent
Sunday at Lamer With relatives
· ..
Will Moore of Claxton spent Sun
day With his slster Mrs W L Hall
· ..
• ••
MIS John R Gay of Portal spent
Tuesday as the guest of her daugh
ter MI s Devane Watson
• 0 •
M,ss Mmguetlte Brannen of Reg
Istel IS spendmg the week With her
aunt MI s J G Brannen
· ..
MI and MIS W M Sharpe and
MISS IChatlotte Taylor motored to
Savannah Sunday aftemoon
· ..
Mr and MIS T J Cobb Jr had as
thell guests Sunday her palents Mr
and Mrs Jim Btown of Mettet
• ••
Mrs Gabrell of Atlanta was call
ed here Saturday hecause of the se
rlous Illness of her nephew Henry
Josey
· ..
MISS DaISy Aventt of Homel Ville
was called here Tuesday because of
the death of het sister M,ss Nellie
Averitt
· ..
M,s. Evelyn G,een who teaches at
Claxton and has been at home III fOl
the past week retumed to her school
Monday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah spent last week m the city
With hel pat ents Mr and Mni J L
Mathews
DI and M,s C H Parrish and MISS
Henrietta Pan Ish of Newmgton
wei" VISltOI s m the city during the
week end
MI and Mrs F B Thigpen ami
chlldl en FI ances and Fredenck of
Savannah vIsited fllends In the city
SatUiday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Arthul Mooney and
children Martha Ann and Vera Helen
of Sylvama vIsited relatives m the
city Sunday
• ••
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
httle daughter Carmen accompamed
by httle Juhanne Turner motored to
Swamsboro Sunday
· ..
Mrs Claude Kmmon and hel httle
daughter have returned to their home
m Jacksonville aftel a VISit to her
mother Mrs E J Foss
· ..
M,ss Ahce Katherme Lamer who
was at home for the week end had
as her guests Prof and Mrs Glenn
and httle son Billy of Girard
Mrs Cecil Waters IS spendmg the
week m Savannah With her httle
daughter Effelyn who was operated
on last week fot appendicitis
· ..
lIfr and Mrs W H Goff attended
the funeral of het aunt M,S Illrd
at Bellville Sunday They wele ac
companied by Mr and Mts W E
Dekle
· ..
Mrs AlVIS Downs and clllidten of
Claxton were VISItors In tl,c city
Monday She was accompanied home
by her mother Mrs L E Jay fot
a VISit
· ..
Mrs D B Turner and Mrs A I thur
Turne� and httle daughter Juhanne
Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs Walter
drown formed a party motormg to
Savannah Wednesday
·
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson and
Miss Martha Donaldson formed a par
ty motormg to Graymont Sunda" to
Vl.Slt Mn and Mrs Vtrgll Durden.
•
Mo and Mrs Hubert Bland were
busmess vtsttors In Athens during
the week end . . .
POVERTY PARTY• •• MRS WATSON ENTERTAINS
Mrs Marvin 0 Neal of Savannah
IS viaittng' her stater MIS H C Cone
for a {Ilw days
Mrs J G Watson entertamed in Among the lovely SOCial events of
formally Tuesday afternoon the the week was the poverty pal ty given
boys of her Sunday school class They Thursday evening by MIS Robert
had a short busmess meetmg, after Donaldson to which the members of
which Mrs Watson served hght re her bridge club and other friends were
freshmenta and games were played invited The guests wore old clothes
Present were Jack AverLtt Deight pantomiming a charcter Gus Witch
Olliff George Groover Jr , Jack White, eo, as a tramp was given the men s
Bean Dickey, Troy Woods George prize and Mrs Howell Sewell was
Newton and Marvin Prosser awarded the prize for ladles Later
o • • a bread line was formed Singing
STAG SUPPER Halelujah 1m a Bum' they pro
DI R J H DeLoach was host gressed to the kitchen where Mrs
Tuesday evenmg at a stag supper for CeClI Brannen served cups of tomato
the male member s of the faculty at soup A poverty problem at which
the Teachers College The living room Mrs Gus Wltchet won and a contest
and dining loom were thrown to In which each guest submitted a pre
gether for the occasron and tastefully ture describing their suppressed de
decOl ated With a pretty arrnngement Sires were other featlll es of enter
of phlox panSies and ferns The meal tamment Mrs Howell Sewell won
was sell ed m th,ee couroes Covers the prize for guessmg the largest
wete lUld for Gu)' H Wells Z S numbel of these coLtectly Mr� Don
Hend.. son Hoy Taylor J E Carruth aldson entered bearmg alai ge mug
W S Hanner RobeIlt Donaldson R m which was given the solutIOn fOI
L WmbulD Alvm Smgley B L depreSSIOn ThiS contamed small mugs
Smith Gus Wltchet D N Bailon of beel fot each guest Late m the
and Fleldmg Russell evemng the hostess served potato
• • • salad With ham sandWIChes dough
INSTALLATION SERVICE FOR nuts and hot coffee Fifteen couples
METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE wcre present
· ..
Respected Citizen
Observes Birthday
C W Ennels, for more than fony
years a Citizen of Statesboro cele
brated his seventy seventh birthday
quietly at his home here Monday The
word "quietly IS used advisedly for
that IS the way C W Enneis has al
way done things and on the occaston
of his birthday perhaps only a few
of hiS ImmedIRte fTlends knew that
a nlliestone was markmg hiS prog
ress through hfe
It was late m the afternoon of
Monday that thiS reporter who has
known thiS veteran Citizen fOl almost
exactly forty yeals vIsited him at hiS
home where has has been confined
for weeks Comfortably seated m
hiS high chair he wa. mamfestly 1Il
a happ� mood • When I get my
stl ength back said thiS aged frlOnd
The young people's diVISion of the M
'I am gomg to start over agam I
Fllst Methodist church had a very
akes High Mark want a small horse-Just the kmd of
mspmng lIIstallatlon servICe at the In Florida School
horse Will Smith would buy If he
.egular weekly meetmg Monday eve
were here and went to market for
mng The League room was very at Friends of Mr and Mrs A F MI
me-and I am gomg to ride up town
tlactlvely decorated With palms and kell formet res"lents of Statesbolo
and look after my little affairs'
vmes hghted candelabras and the now IlVlng at DeLand Fla Will be
And the horse he described was
hghted ClOSS The new offICers pre mtelested m the record attamed by
that handsome bay called • Goebel"
sen ted the motto and purpose of the their young daughter M,ss Sara
so named for the martyred governor
fOUl standmg committees Special Jewell Mikell at the Florida State
of Kentucky, whICh Will Smith and
musIc "as rendered by Shelly Mon College fon Women at Tallahassee
John Olliff brought to Statesholo from
loe ChaLley Joe Mathews a pupil of M,ss Mikell won a place upon the
Atlanta more than a third of a cen
M,ss Duren and Sarah Mooney At honor roll for the past semester be
tury ago He was a handsome ammal
the close of the sewlce dainty re mg one of the 245 m the group of
and Ju.t such as would appeal to a
freshments were served MISS CarrIe 1792 students FlOrida State College
man With a memory of the long ago
Lee Damel chalrlnan of the depart for Women ranks as the largest wo
And while our old friend SitS pa
ment of missions \Vlll have charge of men's college Ln the South, and 13 tlently
and walts for hiS strength to
• • • the pLOgram next Monday mght, the third m size Ln the Umted States
come back and for the days when he
Mrs Leroy Tyson and M,ss El'hth 20th of Malch
Will be strong agam he hves agatn
Tyson have returned from a VISit
------- The bones of Christopher Columbus m memory those day of the IQng ago
relatives Ln Savannah Th
Nearly two mllhon pel sons live on were removed from Havana to Se Af ' I
ey were houseboats and other water craft
rica s algest city '" CalL'O
accompanied home by Mr Tyson's the VICInity of Canton Chmll
m Vllle, Spam after the Spamsh Amel Egypt With a populatIOn of nearly a
m�erMrscE���av�i����������������IC�a�n�w�a�r�������������m�'�l�h�on�������������· ..M,s. Lila Byrne has leturned to
her home tn Red Sprmgs N r: aftel
a VISit to Mrs W H Elhs Commg
here for het and spendmg the week
end m the city were MISS Ruth Rob
erts MISS LOUIse McNeal and Ernest
Roberts of Red Spllngs
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver of Au
gusta ale spending the week With
her mother Mrs J A McDougald
• 0 •
Ben Wesley LaDlm of JacksonvLlle
Fla was called hel e Monday because
of the death of hiS brother Rudolph
Lamer:
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
h ttle son Bobby of Beau fort, S C
vIsited friends In the city Sunday
afternoon
· ..
Mr and Mrs F D Thackston have
as their guest hiS hI other D A
Thackston and hI. fan1l1y of NOI
Ima N C
· ..
MI and Mrs Clyde Collms and ht
tie daughtelJ, Sh"ley have ,eturned
to thmr home LD Savannah nftel a
VISit to her mother, Mrs Leome Ev
erett
· ..
Miss Helen Cone spent several days
last week m Savannah With lelatlves
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone motored
dow" for the week end and accompa
med her home
· ..
FINE'S
nodel Sale
Dr and Mrs Claude Smith spant
seveml days durmg the week With
her sister Mrs Beamon Martm while
emoute from POllltS m Flomda and
Nassau to thcl'r home In lmsterdam
N Y They" ere accomr amed home
by her brothel Raymond Johnson
· ..
.BAPTIST JUNIORS
The JunlOn depal tment of the Bap
tlSt Sunday school enjoyed a party
Saturday evenmg at the Teachets
College About se\lenty,five young
people enjoyed thiS occaSIOn
o • 0
��[SSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s MlsslonalY society of
the Methodist church Will hold their
hteralY meeting Monday afternoon at
the church at 4 0 clock All members
arc urged to be present as a splendid
program has been arranged
• ••
Y W A
On Monday evemng Mrs Anme
Byrd Mobley entertamed the Y W
A at her home on South MalO street
After the busmess meeting a short
progr.am wal rendered and durmg a
soclBl hour Mrs Mobley served candy
and �tuffed dates
Real Lively, Good-Looking Young Ladies
to Model Garments
SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH, ONLY.• ••
STEAK FRY
The Three 0 Clocks were entel tam
ed With a steak fey Monday evening
by Mrs Gibson Johnoton at Booth s
pond several miles from the city
She mVlted seventeen couples Aftet
supper games and boat rldmg
the features of entertamment
P. K.'s
VOILES
PRINTS
BROADCLOTHS
Absolutely Fast Colors.
Dresses to Fit Every Lady.
Sizes 14 to 42 and 36 to 50.
Every Dress Guaranteed.
Dresses Modeled by
Local Girls.
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs G E Bean delightfully entel
tamed guests fot five tables of blldge
Tuesday afternoon Her guest hst
comprised hel club members and l
few ethel fllends High .;'Ieore pllze
was won by Mrs Green and cut prIze
went to Mrs Rmton Booth After the
game the hostess served a congealed
salad WIth sandWiches and ICed tea
· ..
PRESBYTBRIAN LADIES
The Woman s Auxlhaey of the Pres
bytenan church entertamed the men
of the church With a supper Monday
evemng The annex In which the menl
was served was heautlfully decorated
With dogwood and peach blossoms
Covers were laid for thirty After
the supper Rev A L Patterson, pas
�or of a Savannab chul'ICb, talked on-fi J
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
•
t
,
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MYRICK LAMBASTS
TRUCK INTERESTS
PREDICTS BUS TRUCK LEGISLA
TION WILL BE MADE ISSUE
IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR
•
Savannah, Ga, Mar 21 -Declar
mg that not only "rampant lobbYIsm
at the stete capitol but the question
of valuable bus and truck legislation
must be made an Issue before the
people of Georgia in the next guber
natcrtal cernpaign," Hon Shelby My
rick, representatIVe from Chatham
county, In an Interview m the Sayan
nah Mornmg News brands last Satur
day's flhbuater m the house of repre
sentatlves "a fal'lCe that was a shame
and u. dIsgrace"
"[t IS hIgh time for the people of
thiS state to take charge of their gov
ernment and their capitol," said Mr
MyrICk • and forevet banish these
permclOus lobbYists whosel shmy trail
can he traced through every room
hall and house of the seat of govern
ment
Blammg the filibuster directly upon
the blls and truck IDterests Mr My
rIck pomts out that "as genorally
happens when rood legislatIOn IS lost
by such unfair taettcs as were re
stoned to by the bus and truck lohhy,
the people are the sufferers Geor
glRns have an mvestment of $120
000000 m their roads whICh are part
Iy being worn out by heavy buses and
trucks The hves of our people are
bemg snuffed out dally by monster
...hlcles on the roads, five thousand
miles of our rmlroad system. are 10
the hands of recelvet. as a result of
unfaIr, unregulated and unrestrIcted
bUB! and truck competttlOn The peo
pie are long suffermg, hut I venture
the predlotlOn that they are gomg to
nse up in their wrath ID the next
two years and elect a governor and a
legislature who WIll not countenance
any such disgraceful scenes as were
pulled off m the legislature thiS last
week and who Will give them con
structlve legislation and needed re
hef"
Statmg that the people of GeorgIa
should fully know and understand the
causes whICh brought about defeat
of the bus and truck regulatIon bill,
he declares that "the farce that was
enacted upon the floor of the house for
some SIX or seven hours 1n the way of
a filibuster which was engmeered by
a powedul hus llnd truck lobby fOI
the sole purpose of defeatmg thIS
melltorlous measure was a shame
and a disgrace
In the mtervlew m the Mormng
News Mr MYrick states that one of
the leaders of the well 01 ramzed and
Mr and Mrs Beverly Moot. of
Savannah were VLSltOlS 10 the city
Saturday
• • • • • • MISS Kate Slater of Claxton IS
M1' and Mrs Thomas Evans of Mrs Kmmon of Adel, joined he� spending a few days as the guest of
Sylvama were week end visltors 10 husband at the Jackel Hotel for the Mrs Lillie G Collins
the city week end
• • •
• • • • • 0 Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy spent MI and Mrs Herbert Kingery, of little son, of Graymont were week
several days last week in Atlanta on Porte 1 were businesa visttors in the end VISitors 10 the city
busmesa cIty Saturday
• • •
• • • Miaa Came Edna Flanders spent
Missea Lillian and Mary Bradley, last week end m Claxton as the guest
of Leefield were VISitors in the city of M,ss Mildred Hodges
Saturday afternoon
• • •
• • • Mrs W C DeLoach has returned
Mrs G P Donaldson has returned from a VISit to her daughter Mrs
from a stay of several days With Mr Ghsson m Bradenton, Fla
Donaldson In Atlanta
•••
· . . . ..
M,ss Katherme Wallace haa re MI and Mrs Ernesb Rackley spent
turned to Pulaski after spendmg the last week end With her parents MI
week end at home and Mrs J F BI annen at Stilson
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs J A Bennett of Sa Mr and MI s Sidney Thompson and
vannah were guests Friday of Mr httle daughtel Jane of Savannah
and Mrs Frank Olhff spent Sunday hele With relatlves
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs L E Brannen and I'vlL and Mrs Marvm McNatt
daughter MISS Erma spent the week Swamsboro wete guests Monday of
end m JacksonVllle Fla her pal ents MI1 and Mrs W E De
o • • kle
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
children of Millen were vlBltors m
the city durmg the week
• ••
Mrs Beamon Martm has returned
from a VISit to her parents Dr and
Mrs Johnson at Graymont
(Contmued on page 2)
LOCAL MERCHANTS
SPONSOR CONTEST
• MISS POP U L A R I T Y' TO BE
CHOSEN BY BALLOT-PURSE
OF $75 IN GOLD BB AWARDED
.,
A "MISS Popularity" contest .nJl he
held m Stateslloro, begmnmg MORday
Aprtl 3rd, and lastmg eight consecu
t,ve weeks Seventy ive dollars m
gold IS to be given the wmneTO Ilnd
the leadmg local merchants Wlll as
SISt m stagmg the contest
Watch next week's Bulloch Times
for more detaIls and watch these
weekly articles for all further 111
formatIOn
ThiS IS one of the contest. that are
bemg staged over the state by the
Jerome C Burch EnterprLses under
the personal supervISion of Mr Burch
himself
No Beer Ads In
State of Georgia
Atlanta Ga Mat 21-PlCtures of
foammg stems steammg brewelles
and big bee 1 vans movmg over the
highways of New Jers"y and Penn
sylvnma for ndvelbsmg pUl poses
Will 1I0t be permitted to appear m na
tlonnl magazines newspapers and
PCllocltcals which may now ell culate
Ln Geolgm lawyets and Jud,c.. l
mmded pel sons have agreed The
rJgldlty of the GeOl gm law was Ie
called It plohlbltS the advel tlsmg of
any hquors Ot beverages which may
not be legally sold
It IS said that the Federal Re.erve
Bank In ChICago has on file a hst of
the Wmdy City s gold hoarders one
Iwal'der havmg WIthdrawn $500000
111 gold Looks to us like thiS hunch
may be put on the list of pubhc
enemies
BULLOCH FARMERS
TO HOLD KID SALE
PLAN A MEMORIAL SWAINSBORO HOST
TO OUR PRESID�NT TO QUILL PUSHERSBulloch farmers Will hold a co op
eratlve kid sale Saturday April 1st
LD Statesboro announce. County
Agent E P Josey
Fat kids from 12 to 30 pounds WIll
be accepted m thiS sale at 75 cents
per head, and 8 '0 12 pound kids at
50 cents each The buyer Will do hie
own gradmg Approximately 400
kids can be handled in this sale
Mr Josey requests that kids be
hsted WIth him in advance for this
DR. KENNEDY IS NAMED CHAIR
MAN OF ORGANIZATION FOI{
BULLOCH COUNTY
EDITORS OF FIRST DISTRICT
HOLD WINTBR JlIEETING IN
THRIVING CITYL
A telegram, received Wednes'day
from Atlanta, outhnes pia"" which
are m the makmg for the arectton of
a SUItable development at Warm
Spnngs as a memorial to our hew
president, Frankhn D Roosevelt thiS
movement IS of state wide 1m
lOttance and IS to btl conducted
VI or
ously m every county of the s te
Dr R J Kennedy, chairman of the
Bulloch county hoard of commlss on
ere I. named to direct the campaign
m Bulloch county
The talegram from Atlanta I as
follows
The First Distnct Press Assocla
tton held ItS regular sprmg meeting
in Swamsboro last Fnday
The uaammous verdict at ItS close
was that the people of that thrtving
city had entertamed in a manner en
tirely worthy of their reputation for
hospltehty
The buslness session of the conven
tion was held m the court house m
the mornmg begmnmg at 11 30
o'clock The usual number of district
qUIll drivers were present and the
program was of mterest chLefly to the
craft however a number of Citizens
of the city of Swamsboro were pres
ent and a most cordIal welcome was
extended by the It representatives In
the group were a numbel of ladles
The mid day luncheon was held m
the new recreatIOn park north of the
City on the highway toward Wadley
and the meal "as served by the owner
of the club room Mr Peebles The
Chamber of Commerce of Swamsboro
Jomed With the editors of the Swams
boro and Soperton newspapers
Messel s Boatright and Flanders, and
the county offiCials as hosts of the
occaston The plogram was a most
dehghtful one a large numher of
offlClBl. and profeSSIOnal men of
Swamsboro extendmg words of wei
come and the ladles of the city con
tnbutmg to the program With delight
ful musical renditIOn. vocal and m
stlumental
Swamsboro IS one of those Geor�
gla commumtles whIch has had a new
birth durmg the recent years One
of the oldest mumclpahtles m the
stete there was a long time durLDg
which It appeared to have attamed
ItS maturity Some ten years ago
the people of the city began to have
ambitions to grow They began to
bUild new structures and to pave
streets The people of the county
voted a bond Issue for road pavmg
Emanuel county touk on a VlgOll
which has attracted stateWide com
Today SwaLnllboro IS
recognized a second to no city 10
GeorglB for ItS progress and Citizen
ship
The people of :Swamshoro greatly
endeared them.elves to the newspaper
folk of the dIstrict b" their hospi
tallty last Friday
-------
Edward Eustace of London was
arrested and fined for selhng an apple
fifteen mmutes after the legal c!osmg
time
PAYNE AGAIN IS
GIVING TROUBLE
RESUMES CIRCULATION IN BUL
LOCH AFTER RECENT ESCAPE
FROM STATE PRISON "Atlanta Ga Malch 21 ,S3
The Tlmea, Statesboro, Ga
�
, Georgia Hall gift of Georgia to
Warm Sprmgs FoundatIOn, IS th ob
Jectlve of a campaign launched thiS
week by a group of enthuslBstlC or�
glaDS The proposed bUlldmg be
erecbed at a cost of $100 000, IS de
signed to replace the old wooden
structure m which the phYSically
handicapped patients are now housed
It WIll be the first and centr,al umt
m a plan that WIll prOVide an ade
quate home for the foundatIOn and
all ItS actiVitIes It Will serve
f:s
a
practical testlmomal of the admlr tlOn
of Goorglans for Frankhn D Ro e
velt, the humamanan, a tribute to
hiS dauntless courage and hfrolc
achIevement Cason J Callaway of
LaGrange IS chairman of the cam
palgn, and Cator Wolford of Atlanta
vice chatrman A statewtde organ
Izatlon has heen fermed WIth a chalr�
man in each county Dr R J Ken
nedy has been appomted to direct the
campaIgn m Bulloch county
• In announcmg the momement Mr
Callaway make. the follOWIng stete
ment
"'The great heart of Georgul can
not fall to respond promptly and lib
era1l1y to th,. movement which means
so much to the great humamallan
Franklm D Roosevelt and to the un
fortunates who have been VISited WIth
phYSICal dlsablhtles Mr Roosevelt
has given liberally of hiS tIme, efforts
and money to thiS worthy cause and
we of Georgia muat do OUI part to
ward thiS work Those of us at head
quartets are glvmg our tnlle and ef
forts Without expense to the fund
and each dollar that IS raIsed WIll he
converted mto brick and morta" so
that the old wooden and dangerous
bUlltling may be I eplaced by thiS safe
and modern Georg18 Hall
Ernest Payne, safe crackmg ex
pert who give. pam to any prison of
ficisl or county offIcer who comes m
contact With him has been clrculat
Lng m South Georgia agam durmg
the past few days, and last week left
hiS Imprint LD Bulloch county for the
third time
ThiS nnprmt IS beheved to he seen
In �he hreakmg of the safe at the
Hodges hrothers store near Ohvel,
when the lock was broken open afte"
the Payne style, and currency total
mg about $25 was taken along With
some other valuables LDcludmg a gold
watch
A few mghts prevIOus to that bur
glaTles at BellVllle and Scotland both
seemed to bean the Payne Imprmt
and each was punctuated by a com
bat WIth officers who sought to m
terfere At Scotland the burglar over
powered the policeman and held him
captive while hiS associate proceeded
With hiS oporatlOns At BellVille a
very Similar episode occurred when
the ro�er. was mte.r.upted by the
depot agent armed With a shotgun,
and combat at close range ensued
The recent entry of Payne mto Bul
loch was made known when he ap
proached the house of a negro worn
an at Brooklet aad procured her as
slstance m dressmg InJutles which he
told her had been ,,",celved m the bat
tie at BellVille The woman reported
hIS presence and Sheriff Tillman be
gan sealch WhICh, up to thiS hoUt has
been futile
Ernest Payne first came to Bul
loch county after escapmg from the
Meriwether chamgang last summer
He located at BlOoklet and followed
the legitimate occupatIO" of shal pen
109 klllves fOIl a few days Then one
night the FOld place was bloken mto
the safe waS opened and a laIge sum
m cash was taken and a cat was ap
proptlated The next motDmg Payne
waa mlssmg He was located a week
later at Alamo and brought back for
trial He pleaded gUIlty and was given
two years m the pemtentlary Less
than thlny days later he aspaced and
came back to Bulloch rohbed a store
at Brooklet and one at Portal, and
was captured near Bhtchton and re
turned to Milledgeville H,s last ""
cape was from a north Georgia coun
tY' chamgang and was not learned of
till he began operatIOns In Bulloch
about ten mghts ago He IS still be
109 sought
While m Jail here the first time he
was called upon to open a safe 10 the
tax collector s office which had he
come unruly He did thIS With a skill
which attracted admiratIOn then re
placed the hroken parts and reset the
combmatlOn for the offICial
WELFARE LEADERS TffiED OF LIVING
MEET IN AUGUSTA HAGIN SLAYS SELF
CON FER EN C E THERE NEXT BODY OF PAUL HAGrN FOUND
MONTH TO CONSIDER CONDI IN BARN AFTER NOTE FOUND
TIONS IN GEOKGIA TELLS OF SUICIDE
Leavlllg a note addtessed to hiS
mother LD which he explamed that
he could no longe., face the condl
tlOns which depres�ed him Paul Ha
gm, aged 26 year. a farmer of the
Hagm distrICt blew out hiS heart
With a shotgun Tuesday afternoon
Returnmg about dusk from States
boro, the mother Mrs Ed Hagm
found a nOte on the table ,n the dm
mg room Search was made and the
llifeiess body was found m the barn
havmg heen dead several hours
Ed Hagm, father of Paul Hagm
died about a month aga Smce then
the young man has appeal ed more
or less upset It was said It may have
been that SOli ow to which he lefer
I ed as too gl eat to beat smce the
members of the family were not
awale that he hao! any trouble suf
ficlCnt to l1lcline hlnl to end hiS life
BeSides IllS mothCl young Haglll
IS sutvlved by a slstel �hss Ehza
beth Haglll She hus been employeu
as a nur.e at the Statesbolo hospltel
She has been III fOI several day!! and
the mother had come to StatesboLO
for; the PUiPOSC of carrymg her home
when the brothel left alone, enued
hiS lLfe
Interment was at New Hope church
cemetery Wednesday afternoon the
pastot Rev A A Waite conductmg
the services
MISS Gay B Shepperson pres
Ident of the Georgia conference on
SOCial work, announces that the an
nual meetmg Will be held thiS year 10
Augusta on Apnl 24 25 and 26 MISS
Shepperson IS WIdely known through
out Georgta as the executive secre
tary of the stete department of pub
hc welfare as well as the conference
preSident
Because of the unprecedented
times MISS Shepperson stetes It
IS urgent that all of us share as far
as pOSSIble In each other s experlence
and secure constructive assistance
on our IndlVldual problems
The program IS bemg planned to
meet the need of present day condl
tlOns and will cover three mam
tOPICS standards of rehd gIVIng
ptesent day pLOblems of child cate
and the tran.,ent and �omeless sltua
tlOn Authorttatlve leaders will d,s
cuss tr ese problems and ample tmle
will be allo\\cd for diSCUSSion
The confet ence 1 ecogmzes 1\'1 ISS
Sheppelson adds the Vital part It
plays m the SOCial progress of OUI
stnte and la prepaled to prOVide that
gUltiance and mSplrata)n which IS
espec18111y needed m the plesent
emeJgency
The conference membership IS made
up of both the soc181 worker anB the
SOCially mlllded CItizen whICh m
cludes that latge and representattve
group of Georgmns who are IOtetest
ed 10 human welfare I.t IS now plan
ned to conduct lin mstltute for vol
unteers on the opemng day of the con
ference and furt.er detells WIll be
forthlommg shortly
Farmers Cautioned
About Forest Fires
Atlanta Ga Mar 21-State For
ester B M LufbUl row cautions farm
ers to conti 01 fires started III burn
mg off field litter to see that these
fileo Will not Spl ead to the fOl est
land He states that III Middle and
NOlth Geolgm espeCially and to some
extent In South Geolgnl a large Dum
bel of iOlest files are due to cale
lessness 111 bUlmn,.. off fields pllOI to
plantmg
'Ihe state fOlestcr says that files
m the forest at thl� tIme of yeat as
the sap IS rlsmg check tree growth
1111 small ttees that ale to be the
futme fOlest growth and mJule the
forest SOil By plhng tlash to be
burned away from the edge of the
field and watchmg to see that the
fil e does not spread he says that the
farnlel can save himself many dol
lars loss to hiS forest growth
illtra Vlolet mys are bemg ueed In
tbe treatment of mClpient blLndneu
HURT IN WRECK ON
ATLANTA HIGHWAY MAMMOTH WHALE
TO BE SHOWN HEREReturnmg from Atlante, where
they had spent the week end, Sunday
afternoon Mr and Mrs J 0 John
ston and daughter, Margaret, and hiS
Sister, Mrs El C Oliver narrowly
escaped serrous mjut Y in an auto
mobile accident near Milner
The car LD which they were riding'
colhded head on With another car
which ran mto them while attempt
mg to pass a third car Mrs Ohver
suffered a fractuled rib: MISS John
ston was more or less seriously c.t
by shattcred glass and Mrs John
ston was injured shghtly about the
hody
Both cars were badly smashed by
the head on col1l81On
MONSTER FROM THE DEEP MAK.
ING TOUR OF LARGER ClTlBlJ
OF GEORGIA FOR EXHIBITION.
The gigantic whale captured only,
a few weeks ago after a thriJllne
battle off San Clemente Island o.
the southern Calilorma coast Will be
on exhibition 10 a speCial car on tbe
railroad alding at the Central Depot
III Statesboro, Wedneeday and Tbura­
day, April 5 and 6 until 6 pm.
Thursday afternoon The spectacle
of the huge creature more than sln,­
five feet long and welghmg leventy­
two tons, IS declared to be one of the
most unusual ever aeen here
Perfectly preserved hy a remark.
able use of the embalmer",' art, tbe
Immense mammal present a sight
that has held the absorbed mterest
of 181 ge crowd. The whale IS a fln­
back nnd IS said to he one of the
largest and flnett specimens of tbe
kmd ever taken by a wliallng crew
Spectators are receiving addtlOnnal
thrills flom the adventurous storie..
bemg told by Barnacle Bill' Nllhols,
a PlctUI cSQue sailor who 18 accom ..
panymg the whale on ItS trans-<lontl­
nental tour Nichols was a whaler
m hIS youth and relates excltmg ac­
counts of hiS experiences and hair·
breadth escapes
An Idea of. the size of the whale I.
given hy the fact that the hea. " wben
removed in connectIOn with the em­
bahnmg process wa8 found to weigh
1286 pounds while the tongue welgb­
ed 600 pounds It required a 90 ton
crane to lift the massive bulk frpm
tho water at Long Beach, California.
The whale resisted capture for sev­
eral hours, putting up a terrdlc bat­
tle despite the presence of a "ar­
poon tbat had been Bhot deep Into
hiS body The bomb attached to tbe
harl)OOn had failed to explode, which
would have meant lOstant deatb to
the whale The crew was on the point
of exhaustIOn when tbe whale finall,
weakened suffiCiently to be brought
wlthm range for a fatel shot
The exhibitIOn tour has revived m·
terest m a number of thIDgB concern·
mg whales which have baffled stu­
dents of natural history
It IS not known for example, how a
whale manages to dive a mile deep in
the ocean and remam there for an
hour Without breathmg and Without
any apparent mconvemence or lOla
of strength How they hear, how
the It eyes resist the fteezmg tem·
perutul es of the ArctIC at great
depths, and how they resISt the tre­
mendou. pressure are other mys­
te�e8 SCience IS seekmg to pe��
CAPITALIST BACK
TO FACE HEARING
CHARGED WITH BEATING HIS
BOARD BILL VONBARIE IS
RETURNED BY SHERIFF
Arrested unden two warrants, one 8
bad check charge and the other grow
mg out of an unpaid board bill, J '"
vonBarie recently poSlOg hore as a
financier was brought back by Sheriff
Joe Tillman Sunday followmg hiS
arrest m Macon
The board bill warrant was sworn
out by Mr. J E Rushmg and the
bad check charge hy S W LeWIS s
Ford agency
Mr vonBane spent ElX weeks m
Statesboro recently, and posed as a
finanCier whose ostenSible busmess
was to form some sort of finll'llClal
organLzatlOn to a.slst m the bank109
faCilltlo. of thiS sectIOn While
them was never a very clear under
standmg on the part of the public as
to hiS plans, It IS said that he con
fided them mmutely to hiS landlady
and appeared that he was about to
brmg hiS affairs to a successful con
cluslon Durmg the time he remam
ed at her house hi. board bill grew
WIth regulanty and excuses for de
lay In satlsfymg obligatIOns were al
ways on tap While here he drove a
comparatIVely new automobile, and
frequently made tTlPS out of the city
It was observed at hiS boardmg house
on these occasions that he frequently
came 10 wlth Bome article of personal
I" opelt, nllssmg These he explamed
were sometimes lost, sometimes
stolen
About the last of February he went
to Atlanta and from there mailed to
hiS landlady a check made payable
to hImself fO! the exact amount
of hiS mdebtedness to her 'I'he next
day he returned and resumed hiS
day he returned and resumed hiS
place at the teble Two days later
he suddenly disappeared It IS said
J'nd at almost exactly the same mo
ment the bank leported adversely on
the check from Atlanta
Smee that time there has been a
qUIet search gomg on and hiS de
tention Ul Macon last Friday re8ulted
from thiS aearch -No date has been
set for a prehmmary hearmg It IS
understood that he came to States
haro l...t Decemher from Columbus
MARSH IS KILLED
IN ROAD ACCIDENT
STRUCK DOWN BY RECKLESS
DRIVER WHILE WORKING ON
HIGHWAY NEAR CANTON
Horace Marsh, aged 45 years, died
Tuesday night at Canton, Ga, a8 a
re8ult of mJune. sustamed when h8
was struck down by a reckles. dnver
a few hours before on the highway
near that place
The body was brought back iast
night to the home near Portal, and
IDterment WIll bl> at Upper MlIl
Creek church cemetery thiS after­
noon at 3 0 clock
Mr Marsh had been employed by
the Tillman brothers a firm composed
of Sheriff Tillman and Juhan Tillman,
of thiS county, In plantmg sod and
gradmg the highway shoulders near
Canton WhIle at work on the Job
Tuesday afternoon a passIDg car, In
which two men were rtdmg at a high
rate of speed struck him The driver
failed to stop hut the car number
was noted and the IdentIty of the
d"ver was thus learned The owner
of the car an eldetly man was m .he
cal at the time and has been placed
undcl at r est whIle search IS bemg
contmued for the d"ver It IS said
that the stnkmg of Marsh was ap­
patently deliberate the dINeI haVing
mistaken the party by the roadSide
rOl olTlcers who "et e attemptmg to
hold them up
Mr Mmsh IS survIVed by a daugh­
ter M,s Elton Newton, two broth­
els Hal Ville and Herbert Marsh and
thtee sisters Mrs Frank ParrLsh,
Mrs Clarence "(ynn and Mrs FranIC
Woods all of Bulloch count)i
Seven-Year-Old Pines
Made Into News Print
Atlante Ga Mar 21-What IS
thought to be a world record 10 mal<
109 paper from young treea accord
mg to the diVISIOn of forestry of the
department of forestry and geologICal
devolopment IS that made from seven
year old pmes grown at Soperton and
Just converted mto newsprmt at the
state pulp and paper laboratory at
Savannah
Tlje pmes were taken ftom a field
planted to slaoh pme by Jame. A
Fowlet seven years ago Accordmg
to the state fOi est sel vice these tl ees
had gamed dlametCls of 5 to 8 mches
smce planted
Dr Challes II Herty In ch81ge of
the pul" and papel laboratOlY de
siring to find out what kmd of papev
tILe rapid growing tiees "ould PIO
duce asked MI Fowlel for some of
these hees AccOldmg to Ieports
from the laboratory a papel of very
high quahty and whiteness Vi as eaSily
made The paper IS to be used m a
speCial editIOn of the Soperton News
to be lasued thl� week
SING AT NE�ILS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
There WIll be a SlOg at NeVlls High It's a lot ea"er to bear your linan-
School auditorIum on Sunday after IClal
worries when you know that
noon, Apnl 2nd, at 2 o'clock Every �veryone else has ex"ctly tbe samer
body 18 cordlalit IJIVIted. kind of wome••
COUNTY AGENT
tures are being besieged to put
through co-operating law.!'.
Here in Georgia the bill has already
passed the 'senate, notwithstanding
the opposition of a brave and honest
SMALL
state banking hend nnd the opposi-
PLAN WOULD PLACE tion of many independent patriotic
CENTERS OF GEORGIA IN THE citizens.
GRASP OF BIG INTERESTS?
by the large city banks: In a few
years every member who
comes to
the Georgia legislature will be con­
trolled or under obligations to the
big banks. That is no aspersion on
the present legislature. We are talk­
ing of the future.
And the independent merchant and
independent manufacturer in small
towns will have no friendly local
banker to contact them in promoting
local enterprise. All the money will
be in five large banks, the only banks
in this state with the $500,000 capi­
talization necessary under this bill to
organize branches.
One other result is that with the
coming to the small town of the large
banking agency the loan shark with
Ilis gouging and swindling of the poor
man follows closely behind. Like the
tick birds that follow about the hip­
popotami and rhinocerous of Africa
to feed on the vermin from the bodies
of these large beasts, the loan sharks
crowd about the large banks, to thrive
on conditions produced by the "little­
man-be-damned" policy of the large
banks.
Anyway, what this country needs
and must have, if it is to continue as
a nation, is not the building up and
widening of scope of operations of
the large enterprises, but a des true­
tion of them and the scattering of the
fruits of all effort and riches,
•
SHALL OUR STATE
HAVE, BANK CHAIN?
between the last two ribs, about
three fourths of an inch from the
center of the back.
Yellow Corn for Poultry
Yc110w corn contains vitamin A
and it is necessury to make hens lay
the largest number of eggs; to make
eggs hutch wcll ; to get the maximum
growth for baby chicks, and to pre­
vent an eye trouble known as optha­
lima'or nutritional roup.
E. P. JOSEY,. County Agent.
(Continued from page 1)
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Nobodr�s Business
AND THEN I WENT TO WORK
....After I got too bil!' to go to school
I landed a job 8S assistant depot
agent at a semi-flag station In a lit­
tle town about the size of your two
fists. I had reached the eighth grade
in school and that was plenty educa­
tion for a hayseed like me, so that's
why I decided to slow; down on intel­
lcctual effort.
•...My teacher taught me lots of thing.
ill school, but I was so dumb I didn't
learn much. I could spell fairly well,
read to some extent, do a little cy­
phering if you'd keep me out of frac­
tions, and was just getting ready for
Latin when that 5-dollars-a-month
and board job showed up, and I made
a dive for it and got it.
••..My duties were as follows: Run­
ning the depot, postoffice, weighing
cotton, trucking freight, meeting 2
trains every day, selling 2 or 3 tick­
eta a week, picking cotton when rail­
road work got dull, helping to do
"turns" about the house and attend­
ing prayer-meetings wherever one
was held within 10 or 15 miles of our
place. We !boys were strong faT
prayer-meetings ....where we'd usually
cut up too much.
....The ropulation of this station was
23 till the Mitchells moved away, and
then it fell to 11. When that family
left, OUI' school was almost broke up.
We had a 1-teacher school with a
house full of boys and girls. He got
$25.00 per month, that is, he was
promised that. It was stylish to whip
disobedient pupils bock there.
.... Oun town consisted of 1 store,
guano house, 1 church, 1 depot,
preacher, and 6 whittlers. We had
the champion whittIer of the world
in that town. You've seen whittlers
that would whittle little things like
tooth-picks, 'WatcJV.charms, 'Wilking
sticks, etc., but Bob Botkins was not
that kind of whittler. He whittled with
a vim. It took 2 or :I good-size white
pine dry goods boxes to keep him in
material for 1 hour.
... ,Bob whittled like he was fighting
fire all the time. Some of his shav­
ings were 2 feet in length. I have
seen him prllctically buried in his own
shavings many a-time. Once his pile
of shavings caught on !ftre and he
almost got burnt to death before he
was pulled away. He whittled on hi.
way to town, he ,,,hittled while in
tewn, and h. whittled on the way
back home. He always carried sev­
eml boards home with him so's he
could whittle till he got back.
....We had many other interesting
men there, none of whom ever work·
ed. Elbert Jones always kept his
arm broke or something. Sam Green
had somebody trying to get some­
thing out of his eye all of the time .
Bert Keener told us Civil War sto­
l·ies. We checked up on him once; the
war lasted 34 years and he was in 407
ditl'erent battles, but he never got a
scratch. Nothing ever happed in this
town while I WR. there 3 years ex­
cept the school house burnt down.
THE SINO·JAPANESE WAR
....Gen. Fund Wu's forces encountered
Marshall Kito at Fung Wan at noon
yesterday, but were later repulsed at
Bung Wung by reinforcements from
Fang Lang.
....The towns of Gosh Dang, Ding
Woo, Kerchoo and Bohoo have sur­
rendered to Gen. Wuchito and a march
has begUn on Fung Mang in the Wu
Loang sector. Some relief is expect­
ed by Gen. Tuto Wooto as soon as the
Lung Wing brigade arrives from
Sping Spang.
•...Bombs were dropped on Wusb Gush
last night and many civilians were
either killed or destroyed. Some
skirmishing took place Friday in the
Fu Ku districts and Pong Ping was
senl there by rail from the Toot Toot
territory. Nothing has been heard
from Muk Wuk since he was sUI;round­
ed at Nuck Tuckan.
....Gen Fiato Zugo has informed the
garrison at Tung Stung to vacate the
forts ncar Woo Chong by noon Thurs­
day, but no steps have been taken by
the Bang Gung forces at Win Ping.
Border troops entered Bang Wu dur­
ing the night and surprised the gar­
r;sons in Fung Fang.
I ----
....Gen. Dog Gon, assisted by Suno
Damfl Cano, is moving! on Jehol from
the western province of Goo Goo, but
interception is planned by Bosh Bung
neal' Nan King. Pc·iping and W�in­
stin are fearful lest Mu Chong will
get himself surrounded in Dang Woo
territory.
....Now, folks, thal is all the war news
l care to give you today. There were
seve""l other battles fought and 4
men killed outright and the others
were wounded, but I couldn't spell or
pronounce any of the names used,
••
(By GEE McGEE, 'Andorson, S. C.)
and it wasn't worthwhile to write
them down no how, as you couldn't
find them on the map.
....All Japan wa�ehol and Man­
chukinao and China and Siberia and
Siam and the Philippine Islands and
Hawaii and San Francisco and pos­
sibly India and ,maybe Russia ....and
then she'll be satisfied, the League of
Nations notwithstanding, and no­
body ain't bil!' enough to keep Japan
from doing just as she pleases. She
will fil!'ht to her last yen.
THE WAY OUT
deer mr. editor:
i want to go on record as being in
favor of congress taking over the
slot machines and run 1hem for the
government, and that is the only
way uncle sam will ever be able to
ballanee the budget.
nearly everyboddy with a nickle in
his pocket will play a slot machine
and 99 out of ever 100 of such play­
er-s believes that he will win either
the first time he turns the crank or
the second time of the third time and
on down till his last cent is gone.
the u. s. will get on her feet in 6
months if she will put a slot machine
on ever corner and 5 or 6 betwixt
ever corner. it will be understood
befoar and after every seventy-fifth
nickle will win a dime, and that is
all the folks will expect.
11111. hoover's 1928 flatform was "2
chickens in evecy garruge and an au­
tomobile sold on creddick ever 15 sec­
onts," and that's what got installment
buying so famous. but the dimmer­
erst's slogan should be, "8 slot ma­
chine to fit ever man's pocketbook."
each slot machine should give out
a picture of the farm board when
monney does not come forth, and it
should aliso contain pictures of mr.
andy mellon and mr. robt. insult of
greece in europe, and mr. kruger, and
other fumous americans who have hell
the world together since the war.
therefoar, our ordy hope for gov­
ver-ment stability is slot machines.
they will take in more monney in 30
days than the income tax will take in
in 30 years, and they will give out
less money in 100 years than france
and italy and belgium will pay on
their war debts from now on.
so, mr. pl'essident, get olf the gold
standard and onto the slot macloine
standard, and just 8S soon as you do
so, you will hafter enlarge the
treasure building in washington, d. C.
of course it is understood and agreed
that the govvernment will have con­
trail and own all slot machines of
,.hatsoever kind or condition of de­
nomination from clan up, try it out.
yores trulie,
mike Clarke, r,fd.,
corry spandent.
Island of Bermuda
Not in West Indies
The overage American who plans
to visit Bermuda knows '3urprisingly
little about its location, its inhabi­
tants 01' even the flag of its allegiance.
He ha. a vague idea that it lies in
mid-ocean to the southeast of New
York, and that it is perhaps not
American, but Br,itish or Spanish, and
somehow a part of the West Indie •.
Bermuda has nolhing to do witlt the
West Indies, and the initials B. W. I.
(British West Indies) should not be
added to the postal address, writes
Hudson Strode in his new book, "The
Story of Bermuda." The Bermud­
ians hold themselves high above West
Indians socially, politically and cli­
matically. As a matter of Geography
Berumda is considerably nearer '"
New York than to St. Kitts, the near­
est of the West Indies group. Her
exact location is 320 14' (5" north
lattitude and 640 49' 55" west longi­
tude. New York lies 666 nautical
miles away. Cape Hatteras, 586 miles
distant, is the nearest point of land.
With the exception of. St. Helena,
Bermuda is the most isolated place
on the globe. The same latitUdinal
line that passes through the remote
islands extends westward through
Charleston, South Carolina, and east­
ward lhrough Madeira and JClillsalem.
The total number of square miles in
Bermuda hardly exceeds nineteen, ap­
proximately the same as Manhattan
Island .
NOTICE
To the Taxpayers of the City of
Statesboro:
The tax books of the city of States­
boro will be open for. the I'eturn of
Itaxes for the year 1933 from the 1stday of April to the 15th day of May.A II tuxpayel's are urged to make a
proper return of theio taxable prop­
erty within the specified time.
This March 20, 1933.
J. H. DONAIePSON,
CRAS. E. CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
City Tax Assessors of tile City of
Statesboro, Ga. (23mar4tc)
well-financed bus and truck lobby"
sot in the floor of the senate while
the bill was being considered and as­
sisted in conducting a filibuster in
that body by writing out various and
sundry dilatory amendments and sub­
stitutes and handing them to 'several
members of that body who were try­
ing to defeat the measure. He then
told how the bill was kept off the cal­
endar until the closing day of the
session, charging that the rules com­
mittee declined to put the bus and
truck bill on the calendar at the be­
ginning of the last week of the ses­
sion in response'to the direct appeal
made by Speaker Ed Rivers, filling
up the calendar instead with a num­
ber of bill. of an insignificant nature,
called in the vernacular of the legis­
lature 'chicken feed bills,' thus pro­
voking a wave of indignation in the
house.
"Something like fifty &mendments,
which had largely been prepared by
the diligent and active bus lobbyists
in the halls of the state capitol, were
introduced as soon as the bill was
reached," the interview states. "In
addition, there appeared several sub­
stitute bills, 50 to 65 pages of closely
type-written matter in length, filed
by a bus and truck owner and oper... -
tor who was a member of the
house ...
II
••• the filibuster was maintain­
ed until 8 o'clock Saturday night,
when our majority permitted the gen­
eral appropriations bill to come up
for consideration in order to avoid
an extra session, and also permitted
the governor's cotton holiday bill to
be considered and voted upon. After
this was over the hour of adjourn­
ment was neal' and the filibuater had
of course been successful, the bus
and truck regulation bill had been
strung led to death, and the will of the
majority of the house as well as of
the people of Georgia had been de­
feated,
"It avails nothing for, the bus and
truck crowd to talk about a railroad
lobby in Atlanta and railroad law­
yers in the legislature. Even if they
were there they did nothing obnoxiou&
01' illegal and were guilty of no such
disgraceful conduct as took place in
the house on Fl'iday and Saturday.'''
'fhere is one thing tObe said fOI­
the Seventy-third Congress. It can't
be worse than the Seventy-second
and has a fine chance to be a lot bet­
ter.
Back-to-Lanol Movement
Needs Guidance
The back-to-the-land movement now
'becoming general, may, unless wisely
IIUInaged, throw many people from
the frying pan into the fire. It takes
time, equipment and labor, and some
money even to grow foodstuffs nnd
I. the meantime people can starve on
'arms as well as in cities.
One fallacy held by many city r,esi­
CieJlts is that anybody can farm, but as
• fact farming is today a difficult
and complex buaineas, The chances
for a family without proper equip­
ment or experience to make even food
and feed supplies are remote; and as
10r making money it is well to take
• look at tbe fact that formers re­
ceived ordy 51 per cent of pre-war
prices fon farm commodities in Febru­
ary, 1933, and paid 105 per cent of
pre-war prices for things they bought.
,
"our groups of people might rea­
.
aonably consider going to the farm to
live: (1) Those with employment in
cities who can by locating nearby in
the country reduce tbeir costs of liv­
ing. (2) Those who have something
to invest and ....ish at present low
�alues to get established on farms.
:(8) Those without work and unable
to live in the city who have friends
on farms to whom they, may go tem­
porarily, (4) Those unemployed and
destitute who can go to farms and
subsist guided and aided by responsi­
ble organizations or individuals.
Cowpeas for Chickens
Compeas are an excellent feed for
chickens when used to supplement
part of the grain and not the protein
supplement, They contain approxi­
mately 16 per cent protein which is
much higher than protein content of
.corn Or wheat and for this reason
when they are added to the ration
they should stimulate egg production.
Cod Liver Oil for Chicks
Cod liver oil is fed to chicks to sup­
ply v-itnmin D, which is necessary to
prevent rikets or leg weakness in
baby chicks; for hens to lay the largest
number of eggs, and to make the eggs
hatch. Vitamin D is also contained
In sunshine. Hence, if your baby
chicks or laying hens are allowed to
range in the direct sunshine an aver·
age of 30 minutes a day they do not
need cod I iver oil in the ra tion.
Caponizing Cockerels
It is best to caponize cockerels
when they weigh between two anti
three pounds. The incision is made
In order to give their efforts re­
spectubility and "face" before the
Georgia legislature these bankers go
out over the state and bring in a few
chosen country financiers who win
consent to testily to the "need" of
chain banks or branches 01' agencies.
They seek to give their efforts the
appearance of a "call" from the coun­
try communities. They also seek to
make the bill appear a Roosevelt re­
organization measure. Roosevelt has
never at any time approved branch
banking .
The majority of the small bankers
who oppose this thing have apparent­
ly been cowered into taking an apa­
thetic attitude. We venture the as­
sertion there isn't a community in
Georgia, no group of business men or
collection of plain citizens, with or
without banking facilities, who has
made one single solitary effort in
favor of the bill before the Georgia
legislature, nor given any indication
whatever of a desire for a chain or
branch bonk. Georgia country people
have not so soon forgotten the Manley
debacle. A gain, Georgia country peo­
ple have been doing a lob of thinking
for, the past few years-they have
hod lots of time to think-much more
thinking than the hurry and bustle
permits the city dweller to do. As a
consequence, they have reached the
very clear. and definite conclusion, in­
controvertible, that the large banking
interests of America, controlling and
manipulating the flow of money, are
nt the bottom of all our troubles,
(Fulton County Review)
You wouldn't think that with all the
exposures of the last few weeks of
the corruption and graft and whole­
sale betrayals of lhe public indulged
in by large bonking interests that
those same interests would attempt
to put through legislation in our na­
tional and state governments to open
the door to them for even further pil­
lage and plunder-you wouldn't ordi­
narily think so, would you 7 The or­
dinary robber when caught red-hand­
ed shows some intention to give up
'he game for the time being! at least.
But not your present-day master
crook of high finance. He wears the
same sanctimonious look, uncaught
or caught, and is planning new ways
of betraying the public even up to
the moment the doors of the peni­
tentiary clang shuf on him. His is a
studied pose he has found to be ideal
in the particular. business of high fi­
nnnce.
Here the Wall Street banking thugs
no longer than a week ago were
forced to admit to wholesale robbing
of their own customers as well as
the public in general, in addition to
the exact crime for which Al Capone
languishes in the Atlanta peniten­
tiary. A t the identical moment they
are admitting their arnuzing crime be­
(are a United States investigating
committee, they are attempting to
put through congress a bill to permit
them to establish branch banks in the
country counties about over this na­
tion for one purpose and one alone­
to further control the flow of money
so as to further' rob and steal.
In furtherance of these efforts they
cite the branch banking systems of
England and Cunncia, where there
have been no failures. But they \io
not cite the real reason of no fuifures
in Englund and Canada, which is, that
the banI,s are so closely affiliated
with, bacl<cd and controlled by the
government us to constitute them an
actual part of the governments of
those countries. None of your large
American bunkers would think of sub­
mitting themselves to such super­
vision as exists in those countries.
And at the snme time the effort is
being made to push lhe bill through
the national congress state legisla-
,
Veterans Endorse
Compensation Cuts
,
,Pledging their support to Pres­
ident Roosevelt fOIi drastic cuts in
veteran's compensation, now costing
the government more than a billion
dollars a year, the American Veterans
Association in paid f'ull page adver­
tisements in Washington papers re­
cently urged veterans now drawing
compensation to recognize the pres­
ent difficulties of the government,
comparable to a state of war, and to
make sacrinces in the same spirit as
they would in war time. It is assert­
ed that the government pays out an­
nually $300,000,000 in pensions for
non-combatant injuries.
"If in order to lighten the present
burden on the government and people
of the United States, President Roose­
velt calls upon those veterans who
did not suffer in the war, to accept re­
ductions in the benefils offered them
in better times, we must accept them
in tho sumo spirit that prompted us
to volunteer for war service," said
the statement of lhe American Vet­
erans Association.
�.
Agrieved Wrestler
Wins $25,000 Suit
, ,.
It cost the New York American
$25,000 to refer to a wrestler, as B
gorilla in an editorial, reports the
March 11 issue of News-Week, news
magazine. Foul' years ago the news­
paper published an editorial on evolu­
tion, illustrated with the picture of
the wrestler, Stanislaus Zbyszko, and
facing him, a crouching gortlla, Un­
der Zbyszko's photograph was printed:
"No fundamentully t.tif'ferent from the
gorilla in physique." In court,
Zbyszko contended that he was not
remotely related to the gorilla and
thut indeed hI! was a graduate of �he
University of Vienna. His wife sub­
sequently in fits of angel' called him
a gorilla. Wrestling fans would
shout the name at him. All this hu�t
him to the quick. The court gave
him the large award on that testi­
mony.
-
.
Seaboard to Start
Washington Trips
Since Georgia country towns are
not asking fo� chain banks, then who
is behind the bill in the Georgia legis­
lature? And why are they behind
it? What method hilS been used to
get it introdueed and pushed 7 There
cnn only be onc answer to these ques­
tions. The large banking interests
who constitute the nation's greatest
"rQcket" hope to 'dr;ive out the small
independent bankers and sooner 01'
later control the flow of money in
every nook and cornel' of Amel'icn,
thereby further concentrating wealth
in the hands of the few and fm·ther
grinding into the dust the mass of
American citizens.
Here is one of the certain and sure
results of establishment in the coun·
try counties of agencies controlled
What proved to be a popular excur­
sion last year was the one to Wash­
ington to sec the Japanese cherry
blossoms in bloom. The Seaboard Air
Line Railway is announcing its fll'�t
annual excursion to '¥ashington leav­
ing Savannah at 11 :33 a. m., Satur­
days, April 1 nnd 8, limited to return
from \Vnshington Sunday night.s,
April 2 and 9. Tickets may be ex­
tended at Washington from one to
five days upon puym nt of $1.00 pel'
day. Th'=!se one-day excursions to
lho nation's capital are educational,
and ull'ord school children as well as
the pu�lic in genel'al an opportunity
of seeing nt nominal cost the inside
of governmental affairs and probably
an opportunity of seeing President
Roosevelt.
Mr. Hitler says he is going to try to
get along without the Reichstag for
two years. Maybe Uncle Sam would
have been better off during the past
two years if he could have done with­
out congress.
..
- .:.
•
Till JanuarJl, 1934, for $1
•
THERE ARE. ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOIN(,
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING THIS PROp·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00..
This Offer is for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER. THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
J ill January, 1934, for $1
Use of Plow Lines
Defeats Bread Line
\
That farming is still a business
that affords the operator a living, may
be soen in the fact that N. A. Lee,
a share-cropper with Walter Mc­
Dougald, has been able to plan a pro­
gram in the spring and thereby re­
main out of debt and maintain his
family of eleven without any aid from
his landlord.
Wben questionet! as to what factor
in his farm program enabled him to
achieve this unusual feat; Mr. Lee
said, "I always make plan. in the
spring to have vegetables to can and
store for winter USe and to make a
crop en, We can from 200 to 600
quarts ot these products yearly. Dur­
ing our twenty-one yeal'S of married
life we have not bought over $3
worth of meat, I have two small
boys that are not large enough to
help much with tho farming, but two
of my girls are now able to assist
with the canning."
"Nudie," as he is known to his
friends, plants some 30 acres of cot­
ton, 15 acres of corn, and two and
one-half acres of truck crops. These
truck crops "don't make themselves,"
Mr. Lee says. Hogs to supply home
needs and to market have a place in
Mr. Lee's program, This farmer
also provides for his &oIIeded milk and
butter.
Mr. McDougald says that this is
one farmer that knows bread lines
and plow lines do not go together,
HOUSE VOTES AID I �:��!�ed�o a��e �:��7.:��:;:�:hi:o��dFOR STATE B be subject to the same rules andANKS regulali�ns a� apply to members.
___
A stmilar bill, sponsored by Senator
BEEDY OF MAINE PROTESTS IN Robinson, of Arkansas, the Demo­
BELIEF THAT HUEY LONG IS
cratie lender, already has passed the
AUTHOR OF NEW BILL. se�ate. The Robinson bill did not re­
quire banks not members of the I'e-
serve system to make the same de­
posits as members.
Bills That Passed
And Failed to Pass
Atlan�a, Ga., M;;21.-The lepla­
ture. which closed it. GO-day biennIal
sessron at midnight Saturday puaed
these major bills:
1. Appropriations of i9,'754,350 for
1034 and $0,921,350 for 1985 to run
t�e state's departments and institu­
tIOns-an Increase from the $8,600,-
000 f�r .each year which the budlre�
cornmjsston recommended.
2. Provisions for the counties grad_
ually to be repaid, beginning in 1938
$26,000,000 which they have expend:
ed for roads now part of the ltate
highway system.
8. Pennisslon for railroad. to 1.11
or lease property to other railroada.
4. Amendment of the garnishmeD�
law to require court judgment.
5. Created the city of Druid HUIII
out of the territory lying between At­
lanta and Decatur.
6. A. economy bill cutting state
salaries from 5 to 20 per cent.
But these didn't:
The legislature faile.. to enac�
these measures:
1. Provision for a prohibition re­
peal convention.
2. The bill authorizing beer of a
content approved by congress.
3. The cotton holiday proposal.
4. The ,3 automobile tag bill advo­
cated by Governor Talmadge.
5. A bill regulating the size and
weight of buses and trucks.
O. A general revenue bill carrying
a soft dr ink tax and chain store taxes.
One of our friends with a Klondike
background in hiB face says he doesn't
know what be wIll do with his bridge­
work if the country goes off th� gold
standard.
King George lind Queen Mal')' of
Great Britain saw their first tallde
film only the other day, which will
convince the average bOT and girl
tha t being a member of the royal
family has its drawbacks.
Washington, March 20.-Federal
help for state banks .was voted over­
whelmingly by the house Monday with
indications that the sennte also would
act shortly to pass Ihe sm extending
provisions of the emergency banking
law to around 9,000 state banks and
trust companies.
House approval was not given, how­
ever, until one member-Beedy, Re­
publican, Maine, questioned the ori­
gin of the measure, and indicated he
believed Senator Huey Long, Demo­
crat, Louisiana, was responsible for it.
Chairman Stegall of the bonking
committee spoke promptly in denial.
He insisted that "the authorship of
this bill is traceable directly to the
president and is due to his concern
for the necessity of doing something
for state banks."
Almost immediately afterward the
house approved the measure without
even a standing vote.
The new bill provides that for a
year after its enactment state banks
anti trust; companies may borrow
from Federal Reserve bonks by de­
positing "acceptable" collateral, the
same terms applied in the emergency
banking act to federal reserve mem­
bers. Whnt constitutes "acceptable"
collateral is left to the reserve banks.
Under the new bill, state banks and
trust companies could depoait their
securities with the Federal Reserve
and obtain the new currency now be­
ing issued. They would be required,
however, to maintain with reserve
banks the some reserve balance de­
posits as are now required of mem­
bers.
Schools Stay Op;n;
Teachers Get Pay
Atlanta, lI1ar-:-22."-Happy school
teachers and school bus drivers were
receiving checks this week from M.
D. Collins, state school superintend­
ent, in payment of 1933. salaries as a
result of the ,2,000,000 school loan
floated last week by Governor Eu-
gene Talmadge.
.
The checks are being distributed
according to law, Mr. Collins stated
and are being sent only after signed
pledges have been received from
county and city school heads stating
that the money will be used only in
payment of 1933 teacher and driven
salaries.
Governor Talmadge last week bor­
rowed $2,000,000 on the current year's
appropriution for common schools.
His move came as a result of inten­
sive effort on the part of Mr, Collins
and the governor to prevent the
wholesale closing of Georgia com­
mon schools which would have inter­
fel'Cd with the instruction of nearly
500,000 pupils.
The checks are a godsend to newly
elected school heads who have taken
office with only deficits storing them
in their faces, Mr. Collins said, show­
ing a list of 59 new school heads who
have taken office since Jununry lat.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
The weekly Sabbath services of the
Seventh DIlY Adventists will be held
Saturday afternoon in the Presby­
terian church in Statesboro. Sabbath
school will be held at 2 :30. At 3 :30
Elder H. E. Lysinger, of Atlanta,
president of the Georgia-Cumberland
conference of Seventh Day Advent­
.ists, will preach. Visitors are wel­
come.
Though Mrs. Ruth Haviland, of
Stratford, Eng., testified her husband
had not spoken to her for four years,
Approval of state banking depart- the court refused her a separation
ments for loan applications would be order.
dVbw- CHEVROLET
THE WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICED
FULL-SIZE SIX-C'YLINDER ENCLOSED CARS
A NEW AND ADDITIONAL lINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES
Another ,reat new line of carll from the
leaderl Chevrolet introduces, as an addi­
tion to ita present Master Six, the new
Standard Six line. Big, full-size, fuU-length
automobiles. Built to Chevrolet sl:aSldarda
of quality. • • perf'ormance . • • depend­
ability ••. and economy. And sellina
at the lowest prices ever placed on silt­
cylinder enclosed motor cars.
COUP.
$445
COUP.
with rumbl•••at
mission baa an eay, clashleu IIhift aDd •
silent second gear. The enldae it • IIII.OOtb.
fut, responsive six. And Chevrolet eqiDcen
have made economy an outstandina featurel
E� tests show that tIae Standud
Six aoea more miles on a gallon of l1li, more:
on a filling .of oil, than will any other fuU-eia :
car on the ·road. AJJ for reliability-remem-I
her, it'. a Chevrolet. 1
'I
Introduction of this new Standard Six opena
the way for new thousands of people to �oy
I
the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It gives
.
the public, for the first time, a full-size auto­
mobile combining maximum quality and
maximum all·round economy.
COACH
$455
The styling is modern, aer-stream styling
... ultra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The
bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies­
spacious, tastefully finished-and featuring
Fisher No Draft Ventilation. The wind­
shields have safety plate glass. The trans-
Alll'r.lcn /. , .•. Flint, MldiBOn.
Sp«lal �ulpmnlt exira. £OM! J.t/ll·
ered prien and e(uy C. M,A .C. I.rm ••
Chftlrol�t Motor Co" Dnrotr. M/ell.
CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
A GENIRAL MOTORS VALUE
Averitt Brothers Auto Co .
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOUR
FINE SELECTION
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEW8
THURSDAY, MARCH 28,1988
BULLOCH TIMESI
To those who know him, the ap­
pointment of Hon. S. H. Morgan, of
Guyton, to membership on the board
of regents, ,.. ill give genuine satis­
faction, however much one may re­
gret the loss of Hon. Pratt
Adams
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. from the board.
Named by Governor Russell as the
EDtered as second-class matter March representative from the First district,
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States-
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl-
MI'. Adam. carried a high degree of
iV"S8 March 3, 1879.
influence and experience at the out-
----------------;
. set of the reorganization. He has re­
flected credit not only to the district,
but to the state at large.
Mr. Morgan, the new member, is a
man equally well known and esteem­
ed. He has been in public life for.
many years and is recognized as fully
measuring up to the needs of the
present emergency in the administra­
tion of the state's educational affairs.
Not only will he zealously guard the
interests of those institutions which
are nearest to his home community,
but he may, be safely trusted to pro­
tect the interests of the entire state
system of colleges.
"ND
Ube Statesboro ilt'\\.�
Supacrjptlon, $1.60 per Year.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents
as a min­
rmum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
KNOWS HIS MIND
Whether one approves all his acts
or not, it must be admitted that the
present governor does not waver when
he makes up his mind what he wants
o do. There will be those, of course,
who will decry his recent drastic ac­
ion in reference to the tag tax. It
might have been just as well to com­
promise on the tag price, but the law­
making forces-those alleged states­
men who were sent to Atlanta to
represent the voters-were never able
to make up their minds on the mat­
ter in hand. They quibbled away
time-wrangled among themselves
because of jealousies, perhaps-und
adjourned without taking action. Gov­
ernor Talmadge had tolel the people
of Georgia during his campaign that
something would be done. He had
done more than that: He had told
them what that something would be.
He might have been excused if, after
making 8 strenuous effort, he had
pointed out to the people thut the
legislature had overridden him. But
hat is not Governor Talmadge's way
of tloing things. When he rnakes up
his mind, he goes the full limit. He
hod not gone the limit till he took the
'course he did when he j sued the
order setting aside the tag tax and
established in its stead the rate which
he had promised. It is barely possi­
ble, of course, that the courts will
overrule him. For that he cannot be
ensured.
Two hundred thousand voters in
Georgia endorse his readiness to do
that which he promised. They admire
him because he knows what he wants
o do, and then sets about doing it.
II the friends of the state highway
department are weeping over the pros­
pective loss of three million dollars
n revenue, that can only signify that
the automobile owners of Georgia are
being permitted to divert that amount
a other causes. Let it be hoped that
hey will use it wisely. If they apply
t to the payment of their delinquent
axes, then it' will result that the
tate has not really lost by thc action
of the governor.
Anyhow we don't heal' so many
mammy songs about the fields of cot­
ton an we did before the commodity
went down to a nickel a pound.
LACK OF STATESMANSHIP
"\Ve have voted money foJ' others;
now let's lake some fOIj ourselve ."
These are said to be the words of
a Ilember of the Georgia senate on
the closing day of the !egislature.
They were uttered in defense of the
open taking loy the legislature of the
mileage for the second session of that
bony. It wns unearned money, and
its appropriation is justified marc ac­
curately by the words quoted above
than by any othe� excuse.
A sentiment of statesmanship would
.have r.eversed the stnt�menl: ""Ve
have demanded sacrifices of other.;;
let's make this little sacrifice our-
8elves." There were nineteen in the
senate" who voted against the graft
while twenty-six members voted fer it.
Early in the beginning of the ses­
sion the house of representatives had
]laBsed the measure by about the same
proportion. The upright men of
both branches wer:e outvoted on the
proposition. The senate, when the
bill '.85 'sent form the house, sent it
to the table, ashamed to do the thing
which it later did. If there were
those who expected the senate to re­
fuse to concur in this graft, then they
did not fully realize the calibre of
state�'r,1Unship which goes to make up
legislative bodies generally. They did
not take illto consideration the hu-
man inclination to tai<c care of self
at all odds, even when those they are
supposed to represent arc shedding
their life blood.
The present are critical times in
Georgia. The need tor true tates-
rnen-unsl.'lfish men who know the
needs of the people and who a"e will­
ing to go the full limit for those who
suffer-has never been greater. It
is difficult to conceive of a greater
disappointment than could ha\'e been
banded to the people than has been
handed then'. The measure to pay
themselves double mileage-only a
a small item, to be sure-is but an
index to the smallness of the men
whom Georgians trusted to se,,>;e
them.
GRAVE HARM DONE
STATE OF GEORGIA
LAWMAKING BODY DISGRACES
STATE BY ITS FAILURE TO
MEASUnE UP TO ITS DUTY.
PAVE 1'0 THE LIMIT
(Morning News)
Nevel' has Georg in been as thorough­
ly disappointed in a legislature !IS it
has been in the one whose seventy
day's session concluded at midnight
on Saturday,
Vizatclly, onc of America's great­
est lexicographers, recently stated
that there were many thousands of
words current in the English spoken
language which have not yet found
their way into the dictionaries, Borne
possessing unusual powers in convey­
ing pithily human thoughts.
Among these yet unherded words are
perhaps to be found those that have
sufficient strength, and the neces­
sary delicate shades of meaning, to
describe the acute sentiments of the
public with regard to the general as­
sembly that was elected with such
By their refusal to divert a sub- profusion of promises and proved so
stantial sum from t.he highway fund barren of results,
for the payment of the state's debts, The harshest words of ordinary use
the Georgia legislature has declared require too much restraint to be pen­
that paved highways are the most im- ned in describing the public's feeling
portant thing for Georgia at this that it has bcen betrayed in its trust,
time. More important than schools; that it was foolishly led into electing
more important than colleges; more men with the idea thnt they would
important even than homes. come to the rescue of their fellow
Georg ia lawmakers set the state Georgians in their plight, that they
square with its creditors-those i11- 1 would be governed in their official
stitutions to which it owed unpaid ap- acts by pure patriotism, sinking self
propvlntions Ior many years past- into the desire to serve in general
by writing off those appropriations. welfare alone.
Georgia lawmakers justified them- Of course it j now renlized that
selves in breaking faith with tho e to this was a sad illusion. There has
whom they had in other years prom- been a cruel but a complete awaken.
ised funds, while at the same time re- ing that faith was misplaced, that
fusing to take from the overflowing the confidence reposed was not justi­
highway department the s m a I I fied, that too many of the men honor­
amount (a pittance as compared with ed by their consituents had no propel'
the vast sum which thut depnrtment conception of their' duty and
regard-,annually expemls) sufficient to square ed their voices and votes in the legis­its honest debts to those institutions. lative halls as a personal privilegeAnd while Georgia children are rather than a solemn public responsi­
walk ing barefooted over paved roads bility.
to schools taught by teachers who The shock has been almost like that
have not been paid for months, the of an earthquake in its destructive
Georgia legislature declares that pav- effect on the public mind.
ing must proceed to the limit! Geor- When sanguine hopes are crushed,
gia lawmakers declare that to pay the when prospective relief disappears,
state's debts with gasoline money when power has been misused, when
would be to break faith with those chaos has come where constructive
Applicant: H\Ve1l, 'ere I am to see
about that job you advertised."
Boss: ,jl see; do you think you CRn
do the work? JJ
Applicant: H\Vork?
I thought you wanted a foreman.
Wonder Value Week
AT
McLellan's Store andStateTheatre
McLELLAN'S OFFERS YOU THESE WONDER VALVES
FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
SATURDAY, MARCH 25TH
LADIES' FULL-FASHIONED CHIFFON HOSE. . 35e pair, 31lair for $1.00
LADIES' SLIPS, Sizes 34 to 44, $1.98 value. .
5ge
DELICIOUS, FRESH CHOCOLATE CANDY, per pound ,
IOc
LADIES' NEW SPRING HANDKERCHIEFS, 10c value 2 fur 5e
MONPAY ,MARCH 27TH
LADlES' FAST-COLOR APRONS, Full Size , 10e
PURE GUM RUBBER BABY PANTS, 10e value , : .. 5e
PALMOLIVE SOAP, Regular Size 3 Bars for 13c
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29TH
GENI INE PIGSKIN CHAMOIS, Size 2t1x36, 3ge value 15e
25 and 40-WATT ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS, 15e value 5e
LARGE SIZE O. K. LAUNDRY SOAP .. , 3 Bars for 10e
LUX SOAP, Regular Size, Bar........... . . 5e
FRIDAY, MARCH 31ST
LADIES' SLIPS, All Sizes, 60x60 Broadcloth. . , 10c
MISSES' ANKLET HOSE, All Sizes, First Quality, pair 5c
SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST
DELICIOUS FIG BARS, a real value, pound
lIIEN'S TIES, 46 inches long, 3ge value .
SALTED PEANUTS, Strictly Fresh, pound.
:l'IE 's FANCY HOSE, 15c value, pail'
·
.......................•....... 7c
· , . .' , 10e
·
5c
· , 7c
THE STATE THEATRE MAKES YOU AN AMAZING OFFER:
FREE-This ad with 20c will admit one adultto afternoon or evening performances of the
following pictures:
"MASK OF FU MANCHU" with Boris Karloff.
"NO MAN OF HIS OWN" with Clark Gable.
"WASHINGTON MERRY-.GO-ROUND" with Lee Tracy.
"MADISON SQUARE GARDEN" with Jack Oakie.
SPECIAL 1'0 CHILDREN-Admission 10c afternoon 01' evening all week, from Satur­
day, March 25th, to Saturday, April 1st.
BRING THIS AD TO McLELLAN'S and receive a lOrD discount on all purchases of
$1.00 or over on regular merchandi e from March 25th to April ist,
19·�7LVine St.
Photographs recently exhibited Mrs. Ella Smith, of Leeds, Eng.,
were taken by using the eye of " who sued Thomas Corwin for breach
glow-worm as a len,:;. of promise, was awarded $5.
A method of spraying metal on The production of a seedless apple,
wood has been devised to prevent the without a semblance of a core, is re-
ravages of boring insects. ported from a farm neal' Montreal.
Fertilizers
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative,
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
(9febBtc)
-
3-FOR-$I.OO
Sale Conti"ues
Through March
Tux neceivcr's Second Round
Monday, March 27-Registe,', 8 to
9; Bowen Bros. store, 9:30 to 10; 44th
district court ground, 10:15 to 10:45;
Heulmuth place, 11 to 11:30; Nevils,
12 to 1 :30; Lawl'ence church, 2:15 to
3; 13,lOth district court ground, 3 :30
to 4:30; Mrs.. J. H. Glisson'S, 5 to
5:30; Stilson, G to 7.
Tuesday, March 28-1547th district
court gr"und, 7 to 7:30; Brooklet, 8
to 9; Mrs. H. E. I{night's, 9:30 to 10;
Leefield, 10:15 to 10:45; Hodges Bros.
store, 11:15 to 12; 48th district court
ground 12 :30 to 1; 1575th district
court ground 1:30 to 2; Jue Parrish's,
2:30 to 3; Portal, 3:30 to 6.
Please meet. me Rnd make your re­
turns for state and county taxes. No
relJuction will be allowed by the as­
sors unless property is returned to
tbe tax Teceiver. JOHN P. LEE,
(1.6mar2tc) Tax Receiver.
"It Pays to Look" Well Dressed
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
Phone 18
IN
.
" .
� ,
...Lb
MAMMOTH WHALE TO BE SHOWN HERE NEXT WEEK
Dr. George Brown
To Oppose Ramspeck
trust in Washington."
Dr. Brown said the burden of tax­
ation would never be raised until the
party united behind its great leader.
"Discrimination will have to be
made in the public minds between pn­
trictic officeholders and boodle office­
holders," Dr. Brown said.
Dr. Brown has taken a leading
part in civic and county affairs for
many years and served several terms
at Fulton county representative in the
legislature.
Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 21.-Attacking
Congressman Ramspeck for failure
to support President Roosevelt's pro­
gram of rehabilitation, 01'. George
Brown, prominent Atlanta physician
and former member of the legislature,
has announced that he will oppose
Ramspeck for re-election.
"It is up to the people to decide
whether they are Democrats and be­
lieve in supporting the platform
adopted at Chicago," Dr. Brown snid,
"01' whether they will follow these
congressmen who have betrayed their
A fox that escaped from his own­
er in Mayfair, lll., drove nil the board­
ers from the home of Mrs. Mary John­
son in panic, but he WRS captured in
the basemen t.
i i�.
';A,>�,<.- .. ::O;,_(I1:::;) I
. ilrmnrial fnr 11lnutb ®nrn. i
Beautiful manner in which you can perpetunte the Honor,
Love and Memory !
of Mothers, Fathers, Sisters and Brothers in eternal St�nc of
rare beauty.
Call or Write
WILLIAM a. CROUSE & SONS, Statesboro, Ga.
Direct representarlve of Roberts Marble Co.•
Ball Ground, G3., one of South',
largest Monumental manufacturers.
Selection of many beautiful designs, at
I prices within your means. I
.....1'
" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
a c••••y....
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"NOTICE
W,e Have Added a Complete Line of Plow Repairs.
We
Carry Repairs for the Following Plows:
AVERY, SYRACUSE, OLIVER, p, & O. TRACTOR,
WM.
J. OLIVER, LYNCHBURG, GANTT. CHATTANOOGA,
JOHN DEERE, VULCAN, IMPERIAL, BLUE BIRD,
WA'lvr AND DIXIE.
We Appreciate Your Business and Cnn Assure You of the
Best In Quality.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
COLE
GUANO DiSTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TlMES:;urn STAmBBORO N£W8
corrON HOLIDAY I
come attractive and real friends.
Mrs. Z. S. H.enderson presented a
B
group of students from the Teachers
ILL IS REJECTED College in a numben pi Irish songs
___
I which were a del�ghtful fea�ure. In
TALMADGE'S PET MEA SUR E
honor of St. Patr-ick and Erm three
KILLED BY HOUSE IN CLOS-
young people used the color scheme
ING HOURS OF SESSION
of green in their costumes. Two beau-
.
tiful folk dances were given by four
Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 19.-The cotton
of the college girls in native costume.
holiday bill, one of Governor Tal-
under the direction of Miss Caro
madge's pets, was rejected by the I Lane.
house late Saturday night, despite a !n a very charming manner lI1iss
written message and a personal ap-
Ehzabeth Donovan told of the beau­
peal of the chief executive.
tiful scenery and interesting his tor-
Shortly after tlie governor's writ-
ical points of Ireland. In fact, one
ten message, urging adoption of the
of its singers said it was a little bit
bill, was read to the house, he appear-
of heaven let dO,wn to earth. She also
ed on the floor.
told of Ireland s great and also of
her bumble, and showed that there
was a gentleness and a kindly nature
that is peculiar to all of Ireland's
sons. She spoke especially of the
Irish wit, and, being close kin to
Erin, she interspersed a little of the
Irish brogue in some of her jokes.
As the guests paused at the close
of the program, each was asked to
tell an Irish joke to the one sitting
to he� right. The outcome of this
was a generous uproar of laughter
which brought to a close a very de­
lightful meeting.
liMy countrymen," he said, "I be­
lieve we can get BOOle action on this
vital question, and anyway there is
nothing to lose, but everything to
gain.
"The Texas legislature is now in
session and the legislatures of Mis­
issippi, Louisiana and South Carolina
soon will convene. I thini: it is a
wise plan that will help our farmers.
"The Bible tells of a holiday fol­
lowing every seven years and they
had peace and plenty in the land back
in those days. Let's see if we can't
get the same results by following the Hen Deposits Egg
To Pay for Oats
This is another for Ripley's "Be-ilieve It 01' Not" column, and the
truthfulness of it is vouched for by
IL. L. Hataway:
Mr. Hntaway lives on North Col- I
lege street, Statesboro; sells road 'Imachinery for a livelihood and raiseschickens and hunts quail for sport,
Among Mr. Hataway's flock of hens:
there is 11 little white leghorn hen
who is so scrupulously honest that
she deposits an egg every time she
dines. Inside the barn 1111'. Hatawuy
keeps oats for his chickens. This
hen has reasoned the connection be-i
tween oats and eggs, and realizes that I
those who eat must work. When she'
gets hungry she enters the barn, ap-1
proaches the bucket of oats, feeds I
herself, and then jumps in the bucket I
and lay. an egg m payment. She Inever lays without eating, and never
eats without laying an egg. With
perfect fairness, she always cats the 1
full time while she is on the nest,
'\realizing, apparently, that she is en­titled to pay for the full time sheworks. It she eats over much, she
leaves a larger egg; if her appetite i
is less, she deposits a small egg. When
the transaction is completed, she
jumps from the nest and calls: "Hata­
way-Hataway-Hataway, here's your
e g; here's your egg."
It will be recalled that eighteen
months ago Mr. Hataway's bird dog
was chained neal' the poultry house,
with latitude for going in and out.
Shortly before Christmas Mrs. Hata­
way began missing eggs from the
nest and blamed the hens for having
gone on strike. Mr. Hataway found
his dog house filled with the eggs,
which he realized the dog had stored
away in readiness for the Christmas
festi"ities, not one of which had been
ha·l'lI1ed. On the night before Christ­
mas Mr. Hataway released his dog
ior still further foraging, and on
Christmas doy 1'111'. Hataway found
himself possessed of all the necessary
"makings" for the annual eggnog.
This last story has already been
widely publicised, and both incidents
are vouched for by Mr. Hataway.
from whom it was collected. Geor- workmanship was expected, when in­
gia lawmakers are a strange loll stead of the ·tately structure of
They do not holri that it is a break- statesmanship one views only the ruins
ing of faith to withhold from the of petty politics, it is no wonder the
state institutions that which they state turns its head in disgust and
have been promised and that which stands ready to put on sackcloth and
they sorely need; the Georgia law- ashes to convey its feelings with re­
makers do not believe thnt it is a gard to those who so signally failed
breaking of faith with the school in the hour of its pressing needs.
teachers of the state and the patrons Georgia looked to this legislature ONE CENT A WORD
PER ISSUE
of the schools, to withhold that which for tax relief. The campaign that I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
is needed and has been promised to elected its members was largely based \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEI: I
pay for the operation of schools for on reforms in the tax system, that '- _
the years that have passed. would lead to the lessening of bur- IGeorgia lawmakers are a strange dens in an enlightened manner. That WANTED-Capable saleslady for so­
lot! They decree that paving must was justly connidcred the first duty liciting
houses and stores, STATES­
proceed to the limit while farmers are of the as embly. It failed as com-
BORO STUDIO. (23marltp)
being forced to abandon the highways pletely in meeting that duty as it
FOR RENT. OR SALE-:-My home on
with their livestock whose feet nre f '1 d' th f it 'b'I't' I North Main street;
WIll sell 01' rent
• ,
. al e III 0 ers 0 I S l'esponSI I lIes. furnished. S. J. CROUCH. (9mltp)
ground to blood on the pavement, as
.
The nppr�pl'1abons me.asure passed· FOR SALE-Two good milk cows
they haul their guano to farms on III Its expn'lng ml11utes IS a meaSllre I with young cnlves; priced to sell.which the taxes have not been paid which indicates how indifferent was BEN H. SMITH, Route 1, States­
for yeurs, which farms and livestock the study of the state's neces3al'Y I bol'o,
Ga. (23marltp)
are being sold under foreclosure of operations. The conclusions reached I FOR RENT-Bung;low wi�h all con­
mortgages which their owners are in the finnl gnsps of senate and
venlenceS on. �outh. Zetterowel'
bi t t
.. avenue; possessIOn AprIl 1st. MRS.
una e 0 mee . hous� SImply co�tmued the grave un- C. M. MARTIN. (23marltp)
Georgia lawmakers are a strange ce)'�alntlCs hanging over the. sources FOR SALE-Sound runnel' peanuts
lot! Highways must be paved, let of mcome and the apprehenSions llC- at 2% cents pel' pound; grown in
perish whoever may-let the heavens companying its distribution for es- 1932. ERNEST M1KELL,
Route 1,
fa]]! sential needs. Statesboro,
Ga. (16mal'tfc)
Only two 01' three general measures FOR SALE
- Ott Akins farm, 176
of importance can be placed on the
I ncrcs, 2Y.: miles west o.f Stntes-
. .
. . boJ'o; $1,200 cash; posseSSIOn Janu-
credIt SIde o� the story of thIS legls- ary, 1934. MRS. T. J. COBB. (Uc)
lat�rre. Agamst these .al'e the many FOR SALE-Dixie Triumph wilt I'e-
Lor' lumme!
of Importance that l'ecelVcd no wOl'th- sistant cotton seed, second year
while attention, 01' werc simply pro- from bree'del's; 35c bushel. J. \V.
vocative of acrid debates 01' were ROBERTSON,
Brooklet. (23maI'2tp)
N I T·
used as footballs for the 'display of GET YOUR EASTER PER1fr\NENT
O\V S lme to pel'sonal political animosities.' at GILB.ERT'S
BEA UTY SHOPPE.
• . Ea5tel' prlces on all waves. Phone
Builrl for Future Of co�rse there were good .men 111 246-J, 307 North College St. (lOUp)
___
the leglslature, men who slllcerely WE ARE PREPARED to hull yom.
Atl G M' 21 I h b
served the mterests of the state. They beans and Pc". at Statesboro or on
.
antn, a., 61. .- � as een I are worthy of the
commendation of your farm by appointment. VINE
sard ov:r and over ond everyone their fellow citizens. What the others STREET GARAGE, Guy
Raines.
knows It to be true, that If normal think of themselves and what their ,l,(:;23�f�e:::b:;2.;tc;c·),=��_� �
buying .hou�d be reElored to all b�si- constituents think of them cannot be FOR
RENT-Two large I:ooms with
ness and IIlduStl'y the depreSSIOn connectIng
bath, smk m kItchen.
would be at an end. With normal
ascertall1ed as yet. There WIll be the Will rent furnished 01' unful·nished.
.
.
uaual flood of excuses, the usual vol- Rent reasonable. MRS. PAUL B.
and sustamEdl bUYll1g, pI
Ices �,ould Ileys
of accusations as to whete the LEW1S, Phone 463, 210 South Col­
adjust thelllSe ves to nOl'l,;al va ues. blame lay. lege street. (23I11arltc)
There was a depreSSIon 111 1920 and The publrc simply knows thut it FOR
RE:-.!T-Two five-room dwell-
whll? not so great a. now,. still the has been cheated. ings.
on N01th C�llege street. All
fmbllc was not bUYing as It should.
convelllences, mcludmg garden. Have
But advertising solved the "depl'es- Ml'II'tant Far'me"'s
been getti.ng $14.00 �or one and $1[\.00
.
"f
.
I
.
� for the otnel', but WIll rent f01\ $10.00.
slOn 01' many m, ustl'les. HINTON BOOTH. (16febtfc)
The same medium thai saved many 1\i(ay Bring Reform
manufacturel's is open today and will _
save many businesses odny 3S it Pointing out that throughout
his­
is the time to build for the future tory thc cities have been hotbeds
of
through a:dvertising. social,
economic progress. HCommon
___ � _
Sense" magazine in its Cllrrent issue
Not.ice to Creditors of Dank uf Imarvels at the com'age of farmers
Statesboro, Statesboro, Ga. in the United Stutes in bandi"g to-
In accor!lance-'-"I-'t-h the provisions gether
to ;>revent sale of their farons
of S(>ctiOI1S 13 and 14 of Article 7 of
for unpai'd taxes and mortgfL ..... es, usk­
the Banking Act approved August ing:
jjAre the farmers beginning' to
16, 1919, you arc notified to presp.nt see that, in our kind
of conomy, the
you!' claim, properly attested, on or day of the individnalistic farmer has
before ninety days from this date. passed and that co-operath·c fnrr.1-
Also depositors are hereby notifiod to
uring their pass books to be balanced
ing under government supervision is
1.nd c-JmnuJ'ed with the books of the the only way out? If so, we
8h&l1
bank, tHing same '''''ith W. L. deJ.al'- have th agrarian element leading a
nette, liquidating agent. truly American revolution and thus
This the 8th day of Mnrch, 1933. oreating an extraordinary precedent
R. E. GORMLEY,
(9mar4tc) Superintendent of Banks.
in world history."
same practice now."
The hOUSQ took up the bill, already
passed by the senate, shortly after­
ward, but voted -it down 86 to 80. It
needed at least 103 votes to pass.
The bill, under a quarantine regu­
lation to prevent the spread of boll
weevil and other cotton pests, would
have prohibited the planting 01' culti­
vating of cotton in 1934, provided
other states representing three­
fourths of the nation's cotton acre­
age did likewise.
------
AGED CITIZEN
PASSES BEYOND
I. V. Simmons, aged 85 years, died
Saturday afternoon at his home in the
Hngin district, his death following all
illness of ten days. Interment was
in East Side cemetery, Statesboro,
Sunday afternoon following services
at his home which were conductod/ by
Elder W. H. Crouse and Rev. C. Ill.
Coalson, of Statesboro.
Deceased is survived by three sons
and five daughtera-c-B. Hill Simmons,
Rufus Simmons and Gordon Simmons;
I\1rs. Horace Hagin, MI·s. D. B. Tur­
net', Mrs. James A. Branan, Mrs.
Remer Mikell and Mrs. Fannie Brady,
all of Statesboro.
Active pallbearers were grandsons
of the deceased-Arthur Turner, Ed­
win Brady, and Frank, Romer, Ash­
ton and I. V. Simmons Jr.. Honorary
pallbearers were W. S. Preetorius, J.
H: Donaldson, J. ilL Murphy, J. N.
Waters, W. L. Zetterower and F. W.
Hodges.
Mr. Simmons was born aml reared
in Bulloch county and was the eldest
of four brothers and two sisters, all
of whom had preceded him to the
grave. He was a Confederate vet­
eran, having entered the service in
1864 at the age of 17 years. He was
the last of the original Bulloch coun­
ty veterans, there being on the
records at this time only two others,
both of whom have recently moved
here fl'om adjoining counties. As a
marl, of respect, the Daughters of
the Confederacy of Bulloch county
attended the funeral ceremonies and
a volley was fired over the open grave
by a squat! from the local military
organization.
As n citizen and neighbor, Mr. Sim­
mons stood high in his comllllJnity.
Until incJ'easing yenrs hnd lessened
his activities, he was a leader in local
political affairs, though he never held
office, and always maintained an ac­
tive interest in the affail's of the state
and nation. He was ",vel' loyal to his
friQnds.
In a certain western town a beau­
tiful chol'us girl sued a rich banker
for breach of promise and was awal'd�
ed ten thousand dollars. Sholtly
after leaving the court she was hit
by a str.eet cal' and had eight ribs
broken. The same jury awarded her
eight dollars.
lforal: Never play with a woman's
heart-kick her in the ribs.
Pleasing Program
Of the Woman's Club
SlATESBORO
2 DAYS ONLY
WED. 5 THUR. 6APR. 'APR.
Open All Da::r
'and Night
Open Until
6 p. m. Onl::r
NOTE: OPEN UNTIL 6:00 P. M. THURSDAY
ON 100·FOOT R. R. EXHIBITION CAR
R. R. TRACKS AT CENTRAL DEPOT
Prices
Reduced
CHILDREN IOc
ADULTS - - ISc
ALSO
SEE "TUSKO"
Sea Elephant
THE
LARGEST
THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN
LEAVES AT 6:00 P. M. THURSDAY
Tad: "Pa, what's a matrimonial
bureau ?JJ
Dad: HIt's a bureau, son, with six
drawers packed with woman's fixings
and one man's necktie."
A watch i. that round, metal de­
vice which the speaker of the evening
places before him on the table when
he arises, and does not consulb there­
after.
$7 - Washington, D. C. - $7
AND RETURN
From Savannah, Gaston and Intermediate Stations
Saturdays, April 1st and 8th
Limit 2nd and 9th
.
Tickets Can Be Extended 1 to 5 Days Upon
Payment $1.00 Per Day.
REDUCED PULLMAN FARES
Account
CHERRY BLOSSOMS
SPEND DAY IN NATIONAL CAPITAL
SIGHT-SEEING.
Lv. SA V ANNAH . . "." No. 192 11 :33 A. M. l.t or 8U.
Lv. FAInFAX No. 192 1:00 P.II1. 1st or 8th
Lv. DENMAnK No. 192 1:33 P. M. 1st or 8th
Lv. WASHINGTON " No. 191 11:59 P. M. 2nd or 9th
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
(23feb3t�
24-Hour Service
TIRES
29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
Guaranteed First Qualit::r
First Line Tires
.$3.75
.$4.25
.$4.50
.$4.95
29x5.00
30x5.00
28x5.25
32x6:00 8-ply
30x5 8·ply
.$5.25
.$5.50
.$5.75
.$8.95
.$12.50
A most interesting meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's Club was held
in the club room Thursday afternoon,
March 16th. The president, 1111'S. '1'.
J. Morris, presided during the busi­
ness session, at which time some in­
teresting reports of what is being
done in the variolls ..departments' of
the club was made by the chairmen
of the departments. A II the reports
showed that the club is doing fine
work in the prolllOtion of CIVIC and
cultural developments in the com­
munity.
At the conclusion of the business
session, Miss Carrie Clay, chairman of
the program committee, had charge
of a most delightful program which
consisted of a talk on modern trends
in biology, by Mi�s Malvina Trussell,
of the Tenchers College, followed by
a travelogue in which Ireland was
attractively presented in music and
word pictures. Miss Trus3ell spoke
of tho moder.n trend in biology to
teach life and living things rather
than merely teaching subject matter
from books. She showed that by be­
coming acquainted with living thi'ngs
one'. attitude toward life Is changed
• .... .an�
anb_1II that once repelled be-I' .J IIJ!I
_
Cars Washed (small) 50c Cars Greased (small) 50c
Batteries Charged _ .75c
We Offer Complete Service on Washing', Greasing, Batteries, Tires,
Etc. ROAD SERVICE.
waCO-PEP TIOLENE PUROL
Franklin's Service Station
PHONE 313 STATESBORO, GA.
11 YO-YO BLAMED FORLACK OF RAINFALL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 23SIX
INDIANS STILL HOLD
TO PRIMITIVE FEARS
Sale Under Power In Secur ty DeedSl ATS' DIARY BAPTIST LEADER
DENOUNCES BEER
Your BanK and Mine
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWI
Toy Is Placed Under Official
Ban ID Damascus
(By GORDON LEWIS) LIGHTS. �ti'��1'J
01 NEW YORK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be sold before the court house
door In Statesboro Ga on the first
Tuesday n Apnl 1933 w thin the
legal hour. of sale to the h ghest
b dder for cash the following de
8C bed property lev ed on under a car
to n fI fa fon state and county taxea
for the year 1930 ssued by the tax
collector of Bulloch county anti trans
lerred to Volunteer State Life In
suranee Co ago nst Mrs L A AI Ins
levied on as the property of Mrs L
A Ak ns to Wlt
All that certa n trnct or parcel of
land s tuated in the 1575th G M
d sh.ct Bulloch county Ga can
to n ng one hundred twenty four
acres more or leo. and bounded ao
follows On the northeast by lands
of McDougald Outland Co and
lands of W J K ngery east by
lanlls of J W Frankl n south by
lands of Mrs Nett e Str nger and
lands of C D Mar8h and on the
west by lando of Lew s A Ak ns
and lands all Bruce R Akins
Th s 7th day of March 1933
J G TILLMAN Sher II'
W[LL NOT CU[lE [LLS OF THE
NA1 [ON AS PROCLAIMED
ADVOCA1ES OF REPE\L
The Secret of Borrow ng Moncy
North Carohna Cherokees
Retain Ancient CUltoml
s operat ng ntel
geatly and successfu [y f t show ..
that he s not lie ghcd down with tre
rnendous ndebtedness already then
everyth ng s n h s favor that he will
be able to take the money borrowed
f am the bank and employ t so as to
n ake a profit If he can do th s t '\..
obvious that when t comes t me to
epay the loan he w II have the money
________________.!.plus the p .fit he has made
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold at the court house door
n sa d county on the first TuesdllY In
Apol 1933 w th n tbe legal bours of
sale a certa n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and being n Bulloch county
Georg a contain ng th rty five acres
more or Ieso bounded north by lands
of H E Cartlellge and C R Her
r ngton south by lands of Mrs E
N Quattlebaum cast by lands of
Geo ge H Faggart and west by pub
I c road from Dover to Statesboro
sa d land Ie ed on as the p operty of
J Mace Waters to sat sfy an axecu
t on ssued fan the c ty cou t of
Statesbo 0 n favor of 011 II' & Sm th
aga nst J Mace Waters
Th s March 8th 1933
J G TILLMAN
Sher II' Bu loch Co Ga
PLOW SALE
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Mak.e, Popular Size,
Reduced to
SAi'E"UNDER SECUIUTY DEED
enny vays
Wensday-Ike Neff marryed h s
vife a cupple yrs ago and he says
t was becuz she sung so wei But
now I e says mebby t wood of ben
lie I f he hall boughten a
mebby
Th rs ay-Jaka I as Just ben read
ng hat fish II II k I muskeetoes and
no v he sty ng to by h m self a
gold fish to take to bed w th h m
nex Sum ncr
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Unconscious Dog
Allowed to Howl
B. B. Sorrier
Use Dynamite In
Land Reclamation
B m ngham England Mar 17 �A
an ho v vh e INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888 T ustee
PHONE 374
veter na y
au geon concu ed It was not a
cruel death fa a dog he sa d because
t produced 01 nost med ate uncon
sc ousness a be t the an mal cant nu
ed ho v ng for some t me
The c uelest b ow vas resenved fa
the pin nt II's who we e ordered to
pay $u1 costs
Talmadge Indicates
Extra SeSSIon Call
j
John E Tay 0
ed h ee m es on Tickets and intormatlon at ELLIS DRUG CO Telephone 44
All cred tors -;;[the estate of Mrs
Ross e Dav s late of Bu loch county
deceased a e hereby not fled to render
n the demands to the unders gned
a cord ng to aw and all persons
n
debted to sa d estate are requ red
to
made mmed ate payment to me
Th s February 6 1933
WALTER MITCHELL
on Adm n strator of e tate
of Rossie
DaTI. deceased (lI£eb6tc)
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NOTICE
TW\) PHONES
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
M,s Anme Byrd Mobley spent Sat
urday In Sav annah on business
· ..
C H Laton spent several days dUI
mg the week m Atlanta on busmess
· ..
MISS Gladys Proctor spent last
week end with relatives in Scarboro
· ..
MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
business VIsitor In Savannah
day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Charlie Simmons were
busmess VIsitors m Claxton Wednes
day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan of Sa
vannah were week end guests m the
city
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons of
Adabelle spent last week end III the
city
tlve. here
· ..
L H Sewell of Metter spent sev
eral days durtng the week III the cIty
on bUSiness
S M Hancock spent
hIS famlly m Dublin
• ••
MIS G E Bean "as
Wednesday
a VISitor In
Mrs Verdle HIll alll and M,ss Sal
• • • he PI me spent the week end m Sa
M,s John LeWIS of Garfield VIS vannah With Mrs Pllne
lted her sIster Mrs E N Brown •••
durtng the week M,ss Ahce Gray a student at S G
• • • T C spent the week end With hel
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent palents m Waynesboro
Sunday 111 Savannah as guests of Mr •••
and Mrs Sam Chance MISS Helen Hall who teaches tit
• • • Guyton spent the week end With her
Misses MamIe NeVIlle and Mmnte mothel Mrs W L Hall
Jones spent Sunday m Augusta as •••
guests of Mrs Leo Temples Bill Lee of Atlanta was called hele
• • 0 last week because of the death of hIS
Mrs Sam Northcutt and chIldren mother Mrs Morgan Lee
of Sava1lllllh spent last week end as 0 • •
guests of Mrs L J Shuman Mrs E T Newsome left uUllng the
• 0 0 week for St LOUIS. Mo to spend two
Mrs Marvm O'Neal has returned weeks WIth DI Newsome
to her home III Savannah aften a VISIt •••
to hel sIster. Mrs Henry Cone Mrs LUCIle Partsh SmIth has re
o 0 • turned to her home tit Savanltah after
M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald has a VISIt to Mrs C L Gruve�
returned from a VISit to her sister •••
lIllss Kate McDougald m Atlanta M,s Leo Temples ha. returned to
o • • her home m Augusta aftel a VISIt to
After vlsltmg her sIster Mrs E P her mothe� Mrs J E Bowen
Josey for several days Mrs GabrIel • • •
haa leturned to her home tit Atlanta H C Cone Jr leU Tuesday for Do
o • 0 than Ala whele he WIll conuuct a
M,sses V,rgmla Bowen and MarIan beauty contest at the theatre
Roach of Claxton were guests of • • •
MISS Cal rle Edna Flanders durmg the Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
week and thel" guest Mrs W J McGee
o • 0 motoled to Savannah Satulday
Mrs A S Kelly of Tenmile IS
vlalttng her sIster MIS 0 L Mc
Lemore and MISS Mary Lou Car
mIchael
· ..
MIS Thomas Tomhn and
daughter Jan of Savannah ale VIS
Ittng hel palents Mr and Mr,s J E
Rushtng
· ..
MI and M,s B J Waters and MI
and Mrs B J Sheppard of Savan
nnh were VISitors In the city dUling
the "eek
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver have re
turned to their home m Augusta aft
er a VISit to her mother Mr.s J A
McDougald
o ••
Mr and Mrs H Dell Anderson
Mrs W H Sharpe and Mrs George
Wllhams motored to Savannah for
tlte day Thursday
• • 0
Mr and Mrs H H Cowarit had as
theIr guests for the week end M,s.
Zula Gammage and MISS Ehzabeth
Borlllg of Ashburn
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs J H Brett have re
turned to theIr home III Savannah
after spendmg a few day. WIth her
.,ster Mrs Harry SmIth
• ••
MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An
tlerson students at Wesleyan College
Macon WIll arl1lve FrIday to spend
the sprlllg hohdays at home
· ..
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
son. Charles and Gmham spent Sun
day WIth her parents Dr and MIS
C H Parltsh at Newmgton
• ••
MIS Arthul Turner and her httle
daughter Juhanne and Mrs H H
Cowal t and M,s C Z Donaldson mo
tored to Savannah Wednesday fOI
the day
We Are StilI Delivermg
That good rICh milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gualantee satIsfactIOn
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
· ..
C W BI ad ley spent the week end
WIth his family lit Wa) nesboro
• • 0
Mr and Mrs P G FI anklm motor
ed to Athens Monday; for the day
• ••
Mr and MIS Frank Wllhams mo
to Macon Tuesday on bus mess
· ..
A L DeLoach of Scotia S C
spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs W
W DeLoach
• ••
MISS Madge Temples who teaches
at Graymont was at home for the
past week end
o 0 0
· ..
· ..
M,s II1lldled Damel Holt of MIl
len IS spentltng a few days thiS "eek
as the guest of 1111. Geolge Wllhams
· ..
J G DeLoach who IS attendtng
Ogletholpe Umverslty Atlanta IS at
home fOI a few days' VISit thIS week
· ..
MIS. Vlvtan Donaldson who IS
tencillng lit StIlson spent the week
end WIth her mother Mrs S J PIOC
tor
· ..
MIS M S Scalbolo has leturned
from a stay of severnl weeks tn Au
gustn With h.. daughtel MI s S K
MIlls
· ..
MISS Maurme DORaldson who IS
teachtng tn Bellville spent the week
end WIth her mother Mrs S J Proc
tor here
· ..
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and Itttle
daughter Betty BIrd of Adabelle
YlSlted Mrs J E Donehoo durtng the
week end
o 0 •
Mrs J G Hart and IIftsses GussIe
Lee Hart Agnes Hall and EtIna
Crane and Edgar Hart spent Sunday
m Savannah
· ..
MISS M;ildred Ray has returned
home aftel a week s VISIt WIth her
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Flank
Ray lit Savannah
• • 0
MISS Evelyn Green who teaches m
Claxton high ochool was the week
end guest of her par,cnts IIII and
MIS A B Gleen
· ..
MISS Sar" deJal nett nnd MISS Lou
Ise dcJalnett of Mtlledgevtlle spent
Sunday ",th their palents Mr and
MIS W L deJatnett
· ..
Mr and MIS T E Baker anti
dnughtel IIIlss Ruth Bakel of Ly
ons Wele week end guests of Dl
and MIS J M Norn
· ..
MI and MI s J 0 Johnston and
dnughtel Malgaret Ann and 11115 E
C Oh, el spent se, eral days m At
Janta With MISS E,lith TnylOI
• ••
Paul Frankl n Jr a student at the
UnlvelSlty of Geolgta Athens was at
home fOI the week end He was ac
compamed by MISS DOllS DaVIS of
Macon also a student at the Um
verslty
Mrs Louis Thompson has as her
guest her aister Mrs McGee from
A tlanta
• ••
Mr and Mrs Solon G,ay and chil
dren motored to Milledgevllle Sunday
for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs F W Darby and chil
dren visited relatives in Vidalia dui
mil' the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs W M Sharpe spent
several days during the week in At
lanta on busmess
• 0 •
MISS Pearl Tatum and M,ss Gerald
me Waters of Metter we", guests
Thursday of Mrs T J Cobb Jr
· ..
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
Frank Jr and BIlly VISIted her fath
er G H Lamee, at Pembr.oke Sun
day
· ..
Rev and Mrs W L Hugg ins of
Fernandma FIA, are spendmg a few
days thiS week as guests of Mr and
Hrs Frank Olhff
· ..
Robert and GeIger Jones of Jack
sonvllle Flo spent last week end
WIth theIr mother Mrs J G Jo es
who 18 sellously III here
• ••
Mr and MIS Lanme F Smullons
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day They were accompamed by Mr
and Mrs Herbert Kmgery of Portal,
and Hel man Bland and Oscar Slm
mons
• ••
Judge and Mrs Bakel of Tifton
were called here Saturday because of
the sellous Illness of theIr daughter
Mrs Roger Holland They were ac
com panted by theIr daughter MI s
Berry RIgdon alao of TIfton
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Brown BlItch an
nounce the b,rth of a son on Febru
ary 27th He has been named Er
nest Brown Bhtch
ATTENDED FUNERO\L
Mr and Mrs Will Grtce of
York CIty were here Sunday to at
tend the funeral of h,s uncle. I V
SImmons Other out of town rela
tIves here for the day were T J
GrIce and Dave Grlffm of Savannah
Mr and Mr. MaSSIe Grlre. of Ludo
WICI Mr and Mrs Barney Lee Ken
nedy and httle daughter Margaret
of Atlanta MISS LOUIse Haglll of
Atlanta Dr nad Mrs W E SlIltmons
and daulI'hters Mr and Mrs Lawton
Brannen Mr and Mrs Burnett TI ap
nell and Paul Simmons of Mettel
Paul Newsome Savannah
TO BROADCAST IN MACON
Among the musIc and expression
pupIls from the Statesboro school who
WIll go to Macon FrIday to broadcast
o,er the radIO are Bemald MOIlIS
Claudta Hodges KImball Johnston
Lewell Aktns A B Andelson JI
Juhanne TUllier WIlham Nease JI
Carmen Cowal t Margntet B,own
Dean Dickey Anme Laur�c Johnson
J Blantley Johnson DOIothy Dalby
\Vtnona Ald,ed D B Flankhn JI
Alii cd Myrle Dorman Florence Da
ley EmolY Allen Carolyn Blown anG
FIances Cone They WIll be chaper
oned by MISS NOI rna Boyel teacher
of expressIOn and Mrs Venhe HII
ltalll flom the musIC depal tment
Parents of the pupIls gomg along WIll
be Mrs Grady K Tohnston MIS
Arthur Turner, Mr. Alfred Dorman
Mrs WIlham H Nease Mrs H H
Cowart 1I1rs EmIt Akms Mrs Ar
nold Anderson Mrs Bonme Morl1ls
and Mr and Mrs Brantley Johnson
· ..
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs GIlbert Cone and M,ss
Cone were Jomt hostesses last Frl
day eTOmng at a lovely ortdge party
to whIch eIght tables of guests were
mVlted The St PatrIck Idea wa,. ef
fectlvely carrted out Partners \\ ere
found for the game by matchIng
shamrocks Hats and pIpes WIth
shamrocks were gIven as favor.s A
green boudOIr lamp for ladles pllze
was won by Mrs Howell Sewell and
two double decks of cards fOI men s
prIze "ent to WIlburn Woodcock Mrs
J P Foy for cut pllze received a
largc Jig saw puzzle Refl eshmellts
wete selved In the dining loom whele
the hostesses were assisted by thell
aunt MIS MUlvtn 0 Neal of Sman
nah The tea table was prettily dec
Olated a hR'1USOme cloth of lace be
mil' used on the table The centet
piece wns white ftO\\CIS Unshaded
tapel s of gl een ca.,e a soft glow OVCl
the room At Intel vals on the table
\\ ere bonbon ulshes filled WIth salted
nuts and mmts Trays of gleen and
white snnel\vlches In S 1anuock shape
\\eJe Salved With a green bevClage
· ..
BRIDGE 1EA
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week "as the budge tea given
Tuesday of tel noon by Mrs LOlus
Thompoon at her home on Savannah
avenue honollng hel sistel Mrs W
J McGee of Atlanta Hen Iooms
were prettily decorated WIth a pro
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The members of the Mozart MUSIC
Club met at the home of Jurelle
Shuptr me Thursday even mil' March
16th Af'ter the busmess meeting the
follow mil' program was render ed
Reading The Life of Chopm-Mrs
Paul B LeWIS
Scherzo by Chopm-Mytle Aycock
Solos were played by MlI1Rm La
mer Marguerite Mathews Jurelle
Shuptrrne and 'larlOn Lamer
Lewelle Akms gave a reading and
the following songs A Shanty
m Old Shanty Town But We Just
Couldn t Say Good Bye and The
Street Where Old Priends Meet
The followmg pupils were on the
honor roll Mtrtam Lamer Marton
Lanier Frances Floyd Dorothy
Hodges and Myrle Aycock
Afterward we had a spelling match
usmil' as words the names ilf the great
composers
Game. were played and refresh
were served
DOROTHY HODGES Secy
•• 0
If you have papers
or valuables left with
the First Nat ion a I
Bank either in safety
deposit boxes or other­
wise, please c a II a t
once and get them.
This March 7,1933.
W. L. deJARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent.
(9mar2tc)
,
ruslon of WIld flowers dogwood WIld
honeysuckle and plum blossoms form
mg the eifectlve decoration for the
looms lit which the game was played
while spyraea formed the decoration
fOI her tea table Mrs J E Done
hoo and Mrs F N Gl1Imes poured
tea the hostess serving fancy sand
wiches and cakes WIth candles carry
mil' out the St Patrick Idea Japan
ese place cal d holders of lacquer wer e
her gift to Mrs McGee A picture
fOI high score went to Mrs F N
Grimes A vase fOil consolation went
to Mrs Waldo Floyd and a sandwich
board for cut prize to Mrs George
Wllhams Playmg were Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mra Thad Morrl. Mrs Le
roy Cowart Mrs Inman Foy Ml'I!
Druce Olhff Mrs George Wliitams
Mrs MIldred Holt Mrs Howell Sew
ell Mrs Sam Franklin Mrs C E
Wollett Mrs E L Pomdexter Mrs
J M Thayer Mr8 E N Brown Hrs
Green Mrs G E Bean Mrs F N
Grimes MISS Annie Brooks Grimes
and MT3 Harvey D Brannen A
uumber of guests were also invited to
call for tea
Cliponreka P.-T. A.
Meets this Afternoon
The Chponreka PTA WIll hold
Its regular mcetmg Thursday oftel
noon March 23rd at 3 0 clock The
followmg program has been arranged
DevotIOnal-Mr. D B Frankltn
Chorus Come on Down South
Reading 'Llvm -MISS JosIe Her
rmgton
Chorus Busy Folks
Address Sources of Happmess m
Evelyday LIfe-Mrs D L Deal
A mmstl el Will be gIven on Thurs
day mght March 30th at 8 0 clock
Everyone IS mVlted to come and en
JOy the fun The admISSIOn WIll be
m the form of a small donatIon to
cover, expenses
Presbyterian Church
Next Sunday IS Metter mornmg
WIth school begmnmg at 10 30 Henry
Elhs supenntendent and a "lace and
palt fOI evely attendant
At mght 8 0 clock the song m,d
player servIce WIll precede a sermon
on Anchors and Shore Lmes
Not forsakmg the assembhng of
ourselves together as the manner of
some IS Come wlth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
John Morton of Edmburgh dIed
from lDJunes received In an accldent
Just three mmutes before a clergyman
arrIved to marry hIm to MISS Janet
Anderson
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our appr.ecla
tlOn to the many friends who were
so kmd uurmg the Illness and death
of our mother. Mrs M R Lee May
God bles� you IS our prayer
HER CHILDREN
FRIDAV SATIJRDAV
New Dresses for the Pre-Easter Sale
ItIONDAV
VVEEK-END
DRESS SALE
THREE DAYS
for
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
The RegIster Y W A held ItS
regular meettng March 13th WIth the
TO MEET IN CIRCLES M,sses Berntce and Malgaret Moore
at theIr home After the busmess
The Woman s Mls.lOnary SocIety meetmg the follo\\�ng progtam was
of the MethodIst church WIll meet m rendered
Circles Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock Song Jesus Calls Us
The Ruby Lee and Ann ChurchIll clr Subject FIelds for Plantmg
cles WIll meet m the church The fol DevotIOnal Matt 13 3 8 18 30
lowtng questIOns WIll be dIscussed 3643-MIS8 Effie Gene Blown
1 Whnt eVIdence have we m the The Lord sprayer
Bible that portIOns of the law were Whele OUD MISSIOnaries Saw-
comnlltted to wlltmg at a very early NIgella III Afllca-M,s, Reba Hoi
date? land
2 Why was It necessary that the Algentma III South Amellca Brnzil
orlgmal prmclples of the law be ex m South Ameltca ChIle U1 South
plamed? Explai'lt the process of ex AmerIca-MIss Eltzabeth Anderson
panSlOn Illustrated from tbe life Ch,na m ASIa-MISS Vela Johnson
of Moses and others Japan-MIS Ellwood Wat30n
3 UndeD what cIrcumstances was Europe and Palestme-Mlss Marton
a book of the law dIscovered m the Moore
Have ) ou read II Kmgs
I
Umted States of Amerlca-lIllss
Isabel Chatt
4 What book was d,scovered by Y W A Watchwold
H,lk,ah? What eVidence JustIfies thIs I After the program a SOCIal hourconclusIOn? was enjoyed dUllng whteh a salad5 Descllbe the general character
I
course WIth Iced tea was served by
of Deuteronomy the M,sses Moore aSSIsted by MISS
6 When and by whom were the Elmo Wilhams and Mrs Boyd Bos
deportatIOns of the Jews of Babylon I weUaccompltshed? Drscrlbe theIr sltua EFFIE GENE BROWN Secy
tlOn tn eXIle
7 Why was there no eallter de
mand for edIting the laws of Israel
mto a readable whole? Why dId eXIle
move Israel to love the world?
8 DescrIbe the events that led to
the canoUlzaton of the law
The SadIe Maude Moore CIrcle WIll
meet WIth Mrs G E Bean
•••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
NOTICE
To the SpeCIal Taxpayers of Bulloch
County
I am calhng your attentIOn to be
sure and pay your taxes before AprIl
3rd After that date the state re
qUIres me to add 20 per cent
W W DeLOACH
(9mar3tc) Tax Collector
UNUSUAL PATTERNS IN PRINTS! LOTS OF SHEER SPORT
TYPES WITH CAPES, JACKETS, DETACHABLE COLLARS!
STRICTLY BUSINESS DRESSES! DRESS-UP
DRESSES FOR AFTERNOON AND EVENING!
SIZES FOR MISSES, JUNIORS, WOMEN AND STOUT WOMEN
for
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
Ulil LOCIJ COUNTY-
1 HE IlEAR1 OF GEORGIA,
WHEt:� NA1 unn SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA'."WHERE NATURE SMILBIL.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 4S-NO••
Bulloch Times Estahllshed 1892 }Statesboro News. Established 1901 Conaohdated Jal.iuary 17, 1917
Btatesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920
Mother sand Poablos F'irst ThIS
IS the slogan adopted for May Day
Child Health Day this year by the
stand mil' committee on child health
day of the state and provmctal health
authortttes of North America It was
endorsed by the American Child
Health Assoclut.ion which tnltlate I
th,s natIonal day mne years ago and
Dr T F AbercrombIe dlrecto� of
publtc health of Geolgl8
That slogan seems espeCIally ap
propllate thiS yeal m VIew of the
threat to the commg genemtlon
through the prIvatIOns which man�
families lil c experiencing The state
health off,cers \\ ho have taken upon
themselves the lesponslblltty fo� the
obsel vance of chIld health day
throughout the country tntend to
use the day to hold before the people
_the ImperatIve need of guardtng the
health of babIes and young chlld,en
TillS IS not because one hfe IS neces
sarlly more Important than another
they say but because neglect and prl trlc energy supphed by the Georgia
vatlon m the filst yeals of hie ale Powel Company begmnmg WIth readlIkely to put the stamp of phYSical mil's of AplIl 1 WIll not pay a serVIcemfe�lOrlty on the man 01 woman that
JS to be charge but an IItcreased kIlowatt rate
The co operatton of our schools makmg the reSIdentIal mlmmum tho
palent teuchet assocIatIons county
same sa at present
and state medIcal assocIatIons and The state publtc servIce commISSion
espeCIally the people Will make May
has ordered the $1 servIce charge per
Day Ch,ld Health Day one worth month dlsconttnued The kIlowatt
whIle thIS year hour charge for the first five hours
The summer round up IS on for the has been fixetl at $111 The range
proper attentIon to the chIldren under on the kIlowatt houl IS to be from
school age the Important age so far
6% cents down to a httle ove� two
as ImmUIltZat,on agatnst d,sease IS cents for all over 200 kIlowatt hours
concerned. fo�matlon of proper health per month
and food habIts should be stressed Present rates deductmil' the 10 per
very early m hfe cent d,scount for prompt payment
Mrs W Guy Hudson 401 Oakland are $1 SCI vIce charge five cents per
St. Decatur Ga IS the state chaIr KWH and tw� cent per KWH for all
IWln of th,s Important feature of ove� 200 KWH
May Day The superIntendents of Under the new charge for the first
schools tn the cities and countIes
five houls-$l11-the eleven cents
have been appomted chairmen of would be taken off for prompt pay
thell respectIve groups by the state ment makmll' the mlmmum at $1
chaIrman Dr Joo P BowdOIn ChaIrman James A Perty of the
The health protectIon needed hy
commISSIOn saId the leVISlOn WIll ef
mothers and babIes cannot all be fect a total annual savings of $300
given pllvutely Orgamzetl pubhc
000 to the company s resldenttal ru
health must step In to guard the
ral and mdustusl consumers
watsl and mllk supplies to contlol The ('omm13SlOn s new Older also
commumcable dlsenses True economy plovldes
fOI the aboltshment of the
lies m gualdlng and chellshmg OUI Ime rental chalge fOI rUlal customers
mfant populatIOn If chIld health and changes the tllne fOI basmg the
day selves to Impress on us th,s fact demand chalge agalltst mdustrtal
1t Will have JustIfied Its slogan- consumel S
Mothel sand BablCs Fllst Tn a rough estmlate the power
� ---- company saId they would probably
PUBLIC REACTION :�:�d!�;,:�O�U:t:',�:�S m $��c���e �:��:
I rural Ime customers and $100 000
AGAINST TRUCKS !:��d��dustrlal users under the new
ANNUAL ROUND-UP
FOR BABY HEALTH
STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
TAKES LEAD IN CAMPAIGN
FOR MOTHERS AND BABIES
GEORGliI. EDITORS BLAME LAW
MAKERS FOR FAILURE TO EN
ACl PROTECTIVE LAWS
Although the famous or tnfamous
fihbuster succeeded tn preventIng the
ehmtnatlOn of what the Gamesvllle
Eagle calls behemoths of the hIgh
ways the settmg aSIde through
legIslatIve chlcanecy" of the measure
to preserve GeorgIa s pubhc roads
WIll brtng 'a b,tter reactIon on the
part of the pubhc agamst legitImately
operated tr�cks and buses m the
opmlon of the Newnan Herald
EdItors all over GeorgIa who dur
mil' the sessIon of the general assem
bly pleaded fo" truck leglslatton that
would prevent destructlOJ) of the hIgh
ways and make travel safer, are ex.
pressmg I,IIdlgpatlon ovel: the fill·
buster resorted to by the bus and
truck tnterests to prevent the bill
from betng voted on III the house
Many pomt out that $3 hcense tags
for truck. only add to the graVIty of
an already deplorable SItuatIOn
speedmg destructIOn of hIghways and
ad(lmg to hazsl ds of travel by multI
plytng the number of vehicles oper
atmg Without I estt amt GeorgIa It
IS bemg p.edlcted, WIll pay a bIg bIll
not only m loss of property but of
human hves as well
Deslgnatmg the fihbuster as 'a leg
Islattve eVil called tnto actIOn to kIll
the bill regulatmg the operation of
trucks and buses on GeorgIa high
ways the Newnan Herald declares
that if there are any ways to pre
vent fihbustct 5 they should be called
Jnto use
In thiS partIcular case says Ed
ltor 0 W Passavant 8 law de
manded by the general pubhc for pro
tectlon of persons and property and
for the general welfare of the state
(Contlllued on page. 5)
Seed Loan Borrowers
Asked to Apply Early
Mrs Ethel Floyd and daughter
• • • I FranCIS Felton were visitors In S8
Mrs Josephme Hart has ""turned vannah Saturday
lrom a stay of several weeks m Sa • 0 •
vannah MIsses Agnes Hall and Edna
• • • Crane of Wadley are guests of MISS
MISS OlIVIa Tatum of Metter GussIe Lee Hal t
Sunday as the guest of .llIrs 0 0 •
Cobb Jr Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
Claxton spent Sunday With her moth
B W Lamer has retumed to Jack er Mrs H Clal k
sonville Fla after a VISIt to rela •••
MI nnd Mrs Devane Watson spent
Sunday WIth her mothel Mrs John
R Gay m POI tal
Mrs B L Smith has I eturned from
a VISIt to relatives in Macon and
Sunday With Atlanta
NEW REPLACEMENT FOR THE HUNDREDS OF DRESSES
THAT HAVE FLOCKED OUT DURING THE LAST FEW DAYS!
NAVY, BLACK, BIEGE GRAY AND BRIGHT­
COLORED SHEERS AND CREPES.
Bulloch county farmers who an
ticipate tun king application fOI seed
loan funds to carey forward their
fal m business fOI 1933 are asked by
Albert M Braswell local field III
spector to fill ou t the form blank
before Apri] 10
ApprOXImately 900 applicatlons
have been made at the Statesboro of
flee this aprrng 1I1r Braswell IS now
receiving checks for the first apphca
tions rna lied Cal ds WIll be sent to
the applicants as their respective
(hecks art lve
Farmers procurtng funds flom th,s
source arc urged to use thIS money
only for fertlhzer seed feed and
othe� factors pel tment to call ymg
forward the fn! m bU3mess
-----
COMPANY LOSES
SERVICE CHARGE
INCREASED KILOWATT RATE
WILL OFFSET LOSS TO THE
POWER COMPANY
Atlanta Mar 27 -Users of elec
ChaIrman Perry saId It had not
been determmed what actIOn \\ould
be taken on telephone and gas rates
The commISSIOn s statement however
saId that wlthtn the next thIrty days
further orders revuung rates on Varl
oua types of commercIal servIce would
be Issued whIch consldermg the re
ductlon growmg out of the orde� IS
sued today WIll amount to an aggre
gate sum of approxImately $500000
ChaIrman Perry saId the new mtes
prOVIded no Increases and that only on
one amount of resldenttal electrlClty­
thIrty kIlowatts-would the rates be
as they are at present
The Georgta Power Company servell
about 80 per cent of the electnc con
sumers of the state WIth appro""
mately 107.000 resitlenbal users of
which about 50 000 arC! In a radlu, of
seven miles of Atlanta There are
30 000 other users m GeorgIa sellVed
by the company
Savannah to Hold
Annual Stock Show
Savannah WIll be the mecca for
thousands of people on AprIl 6th and
7th. on account of the second annual
fat stock show which IS attractmil'
WIdespread attentIOn The opemng
feature WIll be a banquet at 7 00
p m on Aprtl 6th at the DeSoto
Hotel On Aprtl 7th the Judgmg of
steers WIll begm at 7 00 0 clock and
contmue untIl about 11 00 when the
champIOnshIp awards \\ III be made
At thiS time approxImately 200 en
trIes of Hel efol d Angus Shorithorn
and Red Polled cattle have been en
tered and buyers from varIous sec
tlOns of the north and east a. well
as from th.· south. WIll be present
Savannah 18 cordially tnVltmg the
people of the entire sectIon to attend
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TRAINING SCHOOL MAMMOTH WHALE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE TO BE SHOWN HERE
ATTENDANCE DURING WEEK MONS1ER FROM 'IHE DEEP MAK
BY FAR I ARGEST IN HISTORY ING TOUn OF LARGER CIlIES
OF fnAINING SCHOOL OF GEORGIA FOR EXHIBITION
.,;..� � ... l"I"'-'t.
Besllles'1:hl! 70 ton fin back whale
which IS to be exhibited here Wednes
day and I'hui sday Apr-il 5th and 6th
at the Centi nl Depot by the Pacific
Whahng Company,..e/. Long Beach
Califor rua there ate many other
speCllnens of denizens of the deep
Gaptam Lew NIchols a profeSSIOnal
whalm lectures on these subjects
whICh nre of unusual mterest
In spIte of Its sIze the wh lie 19
one of the least mtelligent creatures
10 eXistence It soems to haVE: 110
reasomng powel hus no sense of
smell and vel y poor eyeSight Only
Its hearmg IS keen Its throat IS so
small that an oldmal y grapefl Ult
would choke It to death It Itves off
velY small fish whICh It gulps do,VII
m gl eat quantItIes
Thetefore nature has ptovlded the
pIlot fish These fish whIch are
from t\\ 0 to th, ee feet long are the
neally Inseparable companions of
whales F,om 100 to 600 of these
pIlot fish WIll attach themselves to
the forward end of the whale hang
mil' on by means of theII suctIOn
plates They gUIde the whale to
large schools of small fish so the
gteat mammal can get ItS food The
pIlot fish eat what small fish the
whale misses
Then m the wonderful processes
of nature come the kIller whales
These arc perhaps the strongest of
all fish-and the most brutal and
dangerous They weIgh from 600 to
2000 pounds and usually arc about
20 feet long TheIr heads are much
hke those of bulldogs and theIr teeth
are as terr�ble as tIgers
A group of these kIllers head for
either SIde of the whale 5 Jaw Mean
whIle other kIllers attack the SIdes
of the monster Getttng a stlong
bIte they turn thell heads much as
does a bulldog and keep tUlllIng untIl
they have torn great chunks of lI�sh
from the whale They contmue th,s
attack untIl they have reached the
whale s Vitals and tongue (whIch
they partIcularly lehsh) wh,ch they
tear out The whale which all thiS
tIme IS also bemil' attacked flom un
derneath by the lullers oily the
SWOI d fish cannot defend himself
1 he annual B Y P U tlllmmg
school which was In progress ,t theFIrst Baptiat church during the past
week came to a close Priday mig'ht
\\ hen the members of the senior and
intermediate classes assembled m the
recreational hall for the annual
tratntng school banquet
Th,. yea I s school "urpassed all
records of prevIous years \V1th a to
tal attendance of 810 whIch kver
aged 162 for each IlIght The school
cartlcd on a splendId ploglam of
study An effICIent orgamzatlon a
competent faculty and a co oper
atlve chutch were the contllbutlllg
factol s III the outstandmg success of
thIS worthy cause The faculty con
SIS ted of Rev and Mrs C M Coal
son Rev Lon L Day MI.s Alma
Glaudm and Mrs KermIt R Carr
At the opentng pellod on FrIday
mght the final tOPIC tn the theme
Llvlllg for Jesus was presented
by Mrs 0 L McLemore who led tn
the consecratlOllal servIce whIch fol
lowed
The banquet was ullique One hun
dred and mneteen young people were
present The progrum began WIth a
toast by Rev Coalson to those peo
pie who ale really trymg to Live
for Jesus whIch was followed by a
song Llvmg for Jesus Songs sung
to the faculty to whIch th�y respond
ed presentatIon of awards to the
wmners of the sword drIll contest
the poster maket s contest and orlg
mal song contest two talks on 'My
Iileal GIrl and My Ideal Boy were
gIven by MISS MalJlon Cobb and W,n
ton Upchurch respectively and va
rlous other features made up an tn
terestmg ploglam
MISS Ehzabeth Waters won 1irst
place tn the sword drJlI contest and
MISS Dorothy Darby won second
place Both were presented WIth a
BIble Both are membels of the Busy
Bee mtermedlate umon Mrs Coal
son s class won filst place tn the song
wrltmg and poster maktng contest
The school was happy to have a
number of Brooklet and college folk
enrolled tn the varIOUs classes They
added conSIderable to thel week s pro
gram Kernllt R Carl all ectol of
the local olgamzatlon
--- ----- - -----�
WILL CELEBRATE PAYS CREDITORS,
BIRTH OF GEORGIA IS GIVEN RELEASE
SAVANNAH TO PRESENT PAG
EAN1 AT MUNICIPAL
DIUJlI DURING NEXT MONTH
DISTINGUISHED FIN A N C I E R
MAKES COMPLETE RESTITU
110N AFTER PLEA OF GUILTY
The 200th anlllversary of the found
mil' of the great state of GeorgIa Will
be moat fittmgly celebrated at Sa
vannah the' Mother CIty of GeorgIa
WIth a maglllficent and stupendous
pageant at the MunIcIpal Stad,um on
AprIl 27. 28 and 29
The pageant WIll consIst of varIOUs
epIsodes Illustmtmg each perIOd In
the development of the state and Will
have a tremendous cast of twenty fiye
hundred people takmg part E H
Abrahams of Savannah IS the gen
eral chal11man and. together WIth tlte
varIous commIttees appolllted by hIm
IS workIng day and nJght In order
that th18 great undertaking will re
suit In the most beautIful pageant
ever held In the state of Georgl8
Only once IS a state pnvlleged to
celebrate a 200th b,rthday and
nothtng WIll be spared m makmg thIS
one that Wlllltnger long m the mem
ory of each and ever�one who attends
The gates of the mother cIty Savan
nah. WIll be thrown open WIde to all
GeorgIans and theIr frIends who WIll
no doubt be there for these three gala
days anti the hospltahty for whIch
Savannah IS famed WIll greet every
VISItor Mr Abrahams stated that
It 13 pal tlCularJy deSIred that those
m the Savannah zone and Coastal
Empire section make thClr arrange-­
ments to mmgle With theIr frIends m
Savannah In commemoratmg the
200th bIrthday of our great and
glorIOUS state
In addItion to the pageant com
mlttees are working on many other
forms of entet;tamments and amuse
ments, such as golf tournaments atf
races, motorboat races boxmg
matches, and every form of amuse
ment that WIll appeal to each tndl
VIdual attendmg th,s great celebm
tlOo. Savannah Invites ;vou to make
J W von Barrie arrested In Macon
and leturned to Statesboro two weeks
ago charged With cheattng and
swlnuhng was released from JaIl
Saturday afternoon when he sattsfied
those credItors at whose d,rectIOn he
had been held
Warrant. chargmg vonBa=e WIth
cheattng and sWlndhng were obtamed
by Mr. J E RushIng and S W
LeWIS Mrs Rushmg alleged that he
had abscondel! leavmg an unpaId
board bIll whIle the LeWIS charge
grew out of a "ru6ber' check given
for gas whIle he wa3 In the very act
of abscond,llg"
The relhase 1rom Jail however was
not WIthout InCIdental expense ta the
"financle� .j BeSIdes the two dehn
quent b,ns he was called upon to pay
a fine of $100 mto the courts Com
mil' before Juage Woodrum of the
.uperlor court Saturday afternoon
he entered a plea of gUIlty and paId
the fine smlltngly WIth a crIsp new
$100 bIll
EVIdently happy at hIS release the
smlhng prisoner IIIvested a small
amount tn frUIts and fresh meat
whIch he sent With h,s compltments
to hiS recent associates In the county
Jail After th,s bowmg hiS thanks to
the COUlt he ploceetled on IllS smlltng
way
We don t know what John' Bull s
motive wns 1n that arms embargo
proclamatIOn agamst Japan and ChI
na but we are .t,ll convmced that t)te
best thmg for Uncle Sam to tlo IS to
watch h,s step
your plana to be m Savannah on
Aprtl 27 28 and 29 to wltness and
take part III the great and colorful
affaIr whIch WIll IInge� long III the
historIcal annals ot. the state.
Hitch In Plan to
Collect School Tax DR S B KENNEDY FOUND
DEAD IN HIS OFFICE THERE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Pre-Easter Kid Sale
At Central Pens
The Bulloch fanners co operative
kid sale WIll be held at the Central
of Georgia pens Saturday Aplll 1st
accordmg to E P Josey county
agent
I'he bidder for thIS pt e Elastel lot
of kids says that he WIll need some
400 animals to make UJ! a car The
nccepted bit! states that this buyer
\\ III give 75 cents per head for lrids
welghing from 18 to 25 pounds and
50 cents per head for kids rllngmg
from 8 to 12 pounds m weight
Gradmg of the kids to make up thiS
�I� w�� �':.�.?.?.!'_ Ii�_�c p���
LIONS CLUB )WILL
SPONSOR CONTEST
MISS POI'ULARIT" TO BE SE
LECTED FROJlf AMONG YOUNG
LADIES OF STATESBORO
The M Isa Popularity' contest to
begm next Monday IS betng sponsored
b) the L,ons Club of Statesboro Sev
eral of the letldmg merchants are
�o olleratlng Wlth the Club and the
Jelome C Burch Enterpltses to make
It a huge success
The contest wIn be I un tn sevel al
diVISIons tncludmg I the HIgh U
diVISIons mcludmg (I) the HIgh
School (II) the college girls (II)
the town gills (IV) the young mar
rled ladles of Statesboro (V) the out
of town entDles Seventy five dollars
WIll be awarded to �he wmners of the
contest. d,v,dmg It up among the
wmners of each d,VIs,on By tradtng
WIth the merchants that glv" these
votes (they arc only gIven on re
quest) you are not only helpmil' some
gIrl and the mercha'lts Involved but
you are aldmg'the LIOns Club that
much
You may enter anyone Y0'l WIsh by
fillmg m the name of the young lady
on the top Itne. your 0" n 'name on
the bottom hne. and the numeml SIll'
ntfytng the claSSificatIon she belongs
tit at the rIght top corner of the vot
mil' tIcket You may Clther give the
vote to the young lady yOU are vot
mil' for or drop them In the ballot
boxes on dlaplay at the CIty Drug
Co and the College Pharmacy
The merchants who have become
afflhated With the contest at the pres
ent bme ule lhe College Phal mncy
The Tea Pot CIty DlUg Co and
HarVIlle s Beauty Shoppe
Thele Will be qUIte a few mo<e by
the tllne the contest Still ts You WIll
Bee ntttnctive c010led placmds on
dIsplay where these votes may be
obtamed Make a pomt of waltmg for
these signs as they slgntfy the Icadels
among the StatesbolO merchants
Watch for these weekly articles so
that you can keep In close touch WIth
the contest
What promised a few days ago to
be a satIsfactory solutlom to the
school tax problem of Bulloch county
seems to be threatened WIth defeat
at the present moment
It was proposed that the tax col
lector of the cOlmty should be au
thorlzed to accept payment of school
taxes,.and make settlement WIth the
varIous school dlstnct. whIle permIt
tmg the county and state taxes to
..mam unpaId It was argued that
taxpayers beIng debtors to those varl
ous funds had a legal rIght to pay one
cauae in preference to another Per
miSSIon to accept payment upon thIS
baSIS has so for not been obtamed
The tax collector of Bulloch county
18 Wllhng to perform tillS duty I� au
thonzed by those hIgher up Apph
catton has been made to the comp
trollor general for thIS authortty and
hIS answer IS bemg awaited If he
consents then the collectIon of school
taxes may ploceed otherWIse the
collector WIll not be authonzed to
allocate funds receIved by hIm How
ever part181 payments of taxes are
,n order at the present ttnle which
payments are bemg prorated between
the variOUS causes
Register P.-T. A.
The I egular meettng of the RegiS
tar PTA was held m the school
audItorIum on last Thursday after
noon After a bus mess meetmg a
short program was rendered by the
pupIls of the f�urth, grade Refresh
n ."06 were served by fourth grade
mothers In the home ec nomlcs de
partment.
CITY BEGINS THE
BUILDING OF HALL
FIRE DEPARTMENT AND CITY
OFFICES TO REI'LACE O�
CITY STABLES
Begun Satui dny WIth a vigor thu.
PI esages an early completion a new
and beautiful city hall IS soon to oc­
cupy the former site of the cIty fire­
department and stablea at the inter­
section of Seibald and Courtland
streets
ThiS new bUlldtng " to come from
a I emodehng and reconstructIon ot
the old cIty stables and JaIl which
have been m lise for years The en­
larged bUildmil' IS bemg made POSSI­
ble through the tearIng down of
some of the partItIon walls and the
extensIon of other walls and the lay­
Ing of conclete lIoor on the sIte or
the old stables
The new bUlldmg Will be approxl­
ma tely 100 feet long and 60 feet WIde.
The bUlldmg \\�Il have t\\ 0 fronts,
that of the tire department bemg on
Coultland stteet and that of the cIty
hall belltg on SeIbold
The fire department WIll be the full
WIdth of the bUildIng 60 feet and
WIll extend back 40 feet to the dlvld­
mil' wall of the cIty hall Immedi­
ately lit the I ear of the fire depart­
ment faclIIg on Selbald street will
be the lobby of the cIty offIces 30x1i6
feet and lit the rear of th,s WIll be
the cIty Jail To the north of the
lobby facmg on Selbald street will
be the mayor's private offIce. and ad­
joining that on the same street �
ladles rest room each being 12x1S
feet In the rear of these to th�
east WIll be a court room 25x25 fee�
m dImensions and behInd that will
be a pubhc tOIlet 12x25 feet
ThiS new property WIll be readr.
for use by the cIty prqbably WIthin
the next two months CounCIlman
Arthur Howard who drew the plans,
IS supervIsing the constructIon. whIch
18 betng done by uay labol Engmeel."
John Rushtng IS m charge of the con­
crete 1I00r work and has already be­
gun the pourmg of tho cement
ThIS new City hall IS about to ful­
fill a dleam of malty years for the
fir.. department S'x or eight years
ago the members of the department.
at a Ohllstmas dmner begun thec
agitatIOn of plans of new quarters ..
At regular mtel vals smce then when­
evel the annllal dlnncl was held the
subject has been discussed and addI­
tIOnal I esolutlOns adopted The 111-
tentton to budd has long been III the
minds of the city offiCials but the
pI opel moment has neVel: scemed t�
happon along Now that the Job Is
unden way thel e If! tOJO cmg and con-
�tulatlo���!�� ... _
METTER DENTIST
DIES SUDDENLV
Metter Ga March 29 -Dr S B
Kennedy age 67. dIed here today He
left hIS home thiS mornmg at 8 o'clock
as usual to go to h,. dental offIce
down town When he dId not return
home for dmne� no anxIety was felt
as he had spoken of gomg fishtng. but
when he faIled to return to supper to­
mglit a search waa made for him
The door to hi. offIce was closed and
tile bUIlding was entered through tlte
wIndow and hIS dead body was IYIllIr
across the lIoor as if he had been Slt­
tmg In a chaIr and fallen when death
struck hIm
It IS thought that he dIed some tIme
thIS '1'ornmg perhaps ..bout 9 o'clock
HIS body was found about 9 0 clock to
night He had been III III health for
80me time He was one of the plOnee"
cItIzens of Metter havmg practtced
hIS profeSSIon of dentIstry here fol."
about twenty five yeal s He was a­
man who W3S well hked hy hIS ac­
quamtances and was known through­
out thiS sectton of the state He has
a large famIly connectton m Candler,
Emanuel and Bulloch counttes He
I. surVIved by hIS WIdow Mrs Mary
Everett Kennedy. sons. CeCIl. or
Statesboro Hugh and Clayton of'
Metter and Herman of New York
CIty daughters. MI s F L Harden.
of Chester S C and MIsses LOUise­
and Mary Kennedy of Metter Funeral
WIll be announced
